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Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jeaus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24. a

"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.'-Jude n

VOr t apparUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q.p JUNE 1. 189 I"

"I WILL PRAY THE FATHER AND HE SlALL
GIVE YOU ANOTHER COXFORTER THAT HE MAY
ABIDE WITH YOU FOREVER."

"THE. COM*IFORTER, WHICH 15 THE HOLY
GHOST.

"Hé SuALL TEACH YOU ALL THINoS AND
BRING ALL THINpS TO YOUR REMEMIURANCE WHAT-
SOEVER I HAVE SAID UNTO VOU."

"HE SHALL TESTIFY OF ME."

«' E SHALL GLORIFY ME."

HE SHALL RECEIVE OF MINE' AND SHALL
SHOW IT UNTO YoU."

WHITSlN-TIDE.

Whitsun-tide is a, season for searchings of
heart as well as for abounding joy. It celebrates
the abundant outpouring of God's Spirit upon
His Church. The Spirit of God seems then to
dwell in its fulness of.power within the hearts of
believers. But where is the evidence of this
indwelling Spirit in the outward act, the daily
life of Christians ? Assuredly God's Spirit can-
not be hid ; it must be a spring of power ever
flowing forth in manifest works of love. Doubt-

less the miraculous . manifestation of apostolic
days is not to be looked for ; the speaking in
strange longues and the gift of healing accom-
plished their work and are no longer demanded
as.proof of divine grace. But none the less so
high a claim as that m e Christians are filled with
the Spirit of God, beyond ail others among men,
must always need unique evidence to make it
seem other than an idle' boast in the world's
eyes. Such a claima ought not to pass unchal-
leniged. The Spirit of God -is the Spirit of Love
-the world is justified when it rejects as empty
profession any Whitsun-tide baptism which mani-
fests itself only in narrowness and haste, in
sloth and selñishness. No feast in the whole
year is more -awful than this when thus viewed
from the practical standpoint of the Church's
real accomplishinent. Those disciples, baptized
with the Holy. Ghost on the first Whitsun-Day,
went forth from the upper chamber and com-
pelled ·:the attention of an unwilling world by
their never-fl4ging zeal and love ; when the
Chúrch of, to-day proves the possession of the
priceless gift: by works like theirs, surely the'
world again will hearken in wonder ant joy to
the proclamation of the good news.

The holy Feast suggests also to us as its great
central thought the vital. necessity for a further
in-breathing of the Holy Spirit into the souls of
men, alarger outpouring of thtfire of love into
their hearts, so as speedily to bring about the
consummation of Christs prayer, " That they ail

may be one." But while men continue to be
possessed of every spirit, but that which pro-
ceeds from the Father and the Son, the way is
blocked and the work of the Holy Ghost let and
hindered by the obstacles which the baptized
themselves, the temples of the Holiy Ghost, throw
in the way of His operations. For how can
men be at one in any sense of the word tilt they
are first at peace with themselves ; and how can
they be at peace with themselves till the Holy
Ghost shall first have convicted them of sin,
and led them out of its weary and unrestful ways
into the paths of pleasantness and res ? Till
men are truly sanctified, there is no hope that
they shall be at unity with themselves; as where
is unsanctification, there is confusion and evil
work.. The peace of Jerusalem, therefore, can
only be secured when men begin first of ail to
hate sin, then to love righteousness, and then to
hold out the right hand of fellowship te ail who
are like-minded with thenselves. Not till then
the loly Spirit will have fret course, and will
not have to contend against the worst foc of ail
to unity, men's love of the world, the flesh and
the devil-a love that raises up in front of the
pillar of fire' a horror of gross darknessi, so pal-
pable as not ta be penetrable everl by the rays
of the Sun of Rightcousness Himself. Thus
men's eyes are holden by the agency of the devil ;
and through a lack of the love of God refuse to
extend to others Itat love which alone can cause
the scales te lall off from the soul's organs of
sight, and to sec and understand clearly the
teachings of Him who alone is the Way, the
the Truth and the Life. But those teachings
are the teachings of the Church Catholic, within
whose fold alone can men ,be really and truly at
one. The Holy Ghost stands waiting at this
Pentecostal season to cleanse men's eye from
their sin.darkness. and to kindle in their hcarts
such a fire of divine love as shall cause them te
feel straitened till the work of reunion is brought
about. To this end be the prayers of the Church
directed this Whitsun-tide.-Sduted.

THE HOLY SPIRIT THE SOURCE OF
POWER TO THE aRUROH.

BY THE REV. EDMUND ROWLAND.

The Spirit of God is the one source of power
in the Church of God to-day as .it was eighteen
centuries ago. In many places Christian people
are strangely blind to this fact. They think it is
intellect. They seek out the best culture and
finest talent for the pulpit, and imagine that they
have done ail that is expected of them, The
" magnetic power,",the ability to organise and
wisely to administer the affairs of the parish, the
affable mianers and ddieat visiting of the min

ister will secure the prosperity of the church.
It cannot be denied that these things are very
desirable, and are often .uscd by the Spirit to
the great advantage of Church ; but when talent
or wealth, or music, or favorable surroundings,
or diligence are spukei of as the source o the
only sort of power which the Church should aimn
to acquire, spiritual power, ic power over thie
minds and hearts and consciences .of men, I
protest. Success does not lie in large and well-
satisfied congregations. it is found in the
increase of godliness, in the bringing in of ever
lasting righteousness, in the building up of Chris-
tian character-in a word, in the legilimate fruits
of the Spirit. It is the forgetting this important
truth that lies at the bottom of the mystericus
lifelessnes in many churches which have ability
in the pulpit, wealth and willingness to give with
the people, and apparently ail the appliances
necessary for vork 'and worship h ii the foi-
getting of this truth that is the occasion of much
of the distrust of the future which is assailing
mîany sincere hcarts. Our churches are posing
before the cycs of men and seeking public atten-
tion to their large accessions and display of good
works.

Perhaps it is bard te resist the tendency of the
age in which we live. Ours is a day Mven more
than in other days in religious matters people
seek the outward rather than the inward. There
is little that is sacred from the public gaze. We
are bidden "fnot to let the left hand know wliat
the right hand doeth," but no sooner is the good
act conceived than a reporter ferrets it out, and
blazons it before the world. 'ie newspaper
man sits down pencil in hand, hy the side of the
awakened sinner, notes every throb of his re-
pentant heart, and turns into matter for public
delectation even the tcars of penitence and the
joys of conscious forgireness and acceptance.
And in many cases it would seen our churches
aim at the approval of the worldas cf all things the
most desirable. Anything that can justify a
newspaper item or look well in a convention
rdport appears to be regarded as the first thing t
be sought.

In some places we have seen the names of

candidates for Confirmation by the permission
of their rector printed in the public journals.
With this tendency to publicity the quiet unseen
influences of the Spirit are not in harmony. We
must learn ta look beneath the surface for Ris
work. We must cultivate something .of that
inward " stillness " of which the Quaker tells us.
We must look into our hearts and sec what is
being dont for us there. There in those invi-

sible realms which the eye of God alone can
penetrate docs the work go on in which He takes
the deepest interesL He holds our highest
pulpit-efforts, our costly and beautiful churches,
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our chaste and solemn services of litle account THE Lenten offerings received by the Board
indeed, if fis spiritual kingdom is not admninis- of Missions and P. E. Church up to noon of
iered and strengthened there where alone it can Saturday, May 14th, (four wecks after Easter)
have a real existence. were from 1,893 Sunday schools and amounted

Are we guilty of no sin against the Holy to $52,rro. The sum received for the sanie
Ghost ? iHow is it as regards the duties which period last year was less than half thé amount
the Chirch lays upon us. Do we go to chu rch? which bas core te the date mentioned.
It is not a inatter of indifferefce whether we go
or not. Every oie knows that attendance upon TEE C.M.S. will probabiy soon be making it
the service of God is to put ourselves in the way compulsory for their iissionaries to include
of getting good ; is seekinga spiritual benefit by angst the appurtenances and chattels tiey
worship. by word and Sacrament. What can we take abroad with theni the ubiquitous machine
expect if we absent ourselves-nobler lives,
larger tihouglits, divine suggestions, higher aspira-
tions ? Arc these gained by the usual substitutes
for church going, idle talk, secular reading, or
siothful self-idulgence ? In absenting our-
selves fromt chuircli, is it not a truth which must
bc admuitted that ws are sinning against the Holy
Gihost ? And what does that involve ? 'lhe
withdrawal of the Spirit, the loss te us of tlat
heavenly aid and power essential ta any genuine
success as a living Church ? What a fatal loss
is that which we in our forgetfulness andi neglect
of duty may bring upon the Ciuîrch we love, and
with whose destinies we are closely aillied lie
Spirit does not descend iupon emptv pews. -le
seeks youî ; youîr liearis and lives. You are the
Chuurch. By your absence you rob it of the life
that God wauld give it.

EOGLEBIASTIOAL NOTES'

1îsnoI' PINKiHAMu was one of the speakers at
the St. James' meeting of the C.M.S. last month,

FITTV-oN F. ciergymîenu of the Chturch of Ireland
died during i 81, cleven over lthe number of the
pievious year.

Tm: aggrugate collections at the three C.M.S.
muceings in M1ay anotined to .£350, besides a
primnise of £1000.

Tii.: E ( cS of Lensylvania, held its sixthl
annual nceting on Friday May is3th1. Eighteei
branches being represented.

called a bicycle. Its actual use for missionary
purposes bas been fully demonstrated. The
Rev. R. Ashe writes from distant Uganda in
loud praise Of it.

A SPEAKER nt the Church Club meeting in
Chicago on May 5th, in gving a summary of
the work of the Sunday Schools, said, that the
per centage of children confirned in the Church
as a direct result of Sunday school work is much
ldrger than the admittance te mernbership in the
denominations froni the ranks of their Sunday
schools.

Tl Rev. James M. Williarns P.L.D. and his
wife were confirmed by lEshop Brooks at the
Church of the Ascension, Fall River, Mass., on
April 3oth. Dr. Willians has been in charge of
Su. Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church, Fall
River, for the last 3 years. He will remain in
Fall River fer the present ; and do missionary
work in connection with the Church of the As-
censioi.

G.F.S.-The annual gathering of hie Girl's
Friendly Society of Massachusetts. hcld in
Boston, May Sth, was a great success, there
being as man9 as iooo girls present. Tea was
served at Winslow's Rinxk at 6.30 p.m1., and at
half past seven these rooo girls fled into Trinity
Church singing as they narched ; and took their
seats under banners of satin bearing the namnes
of the Parochial Socicties represented by them.

The Bishop (Brooks), preached. There are
110W J549 Of the Society in Massaciusettsalone.

visited the workhouse, saying a few kind words
to many of the officials and iniates individually,
and finally addressed all the Church workers of
the parish, and shook hands with them just be-
fore the Confirmition service, which was at

7.30 p.m.

THE will of the late William Astor leaves be-
quests te these institutions : To the Home for
Respectable, Aged and Indigent Feiales of the
City of New York, $S5,ooo ; ta Trinity Church,
for charitable purposes, $10,000 ; te the Wo-
man's Hospital, $ro,ooo ; te St. Luke's Hospital,
Jacksonville, Fla., $x5,ooo. Astor Library re-
ceives $5o,ooo.

IT is said that when the so-called Relic of St.
Anna, (the mother of the Virgin Mary) which
the Church of Rome is now presenting te its
people was proposed for veneration in the
Church of St. Jean Baptiste in New York, Mgr.
O'Reilly said te the crowds present " Think of
it ; we have here a part of the body of the grand-
mother of God ! flesh of his flesh and bene of
his boue ! *** I wiiU bless you with this relic '
It is wonderful how reasonable men and ivomen
can be imposed upon and can subrnit to such
blasphenous statements.

Wîrx E, GO TO CHURCH FoR.-One of the
clergy of this diocese, Mr. Reith, of East Green-
vich, in announcing his departure, aptly quoted

the valedictory words of his predecessor, 'The
workmen change but the Master remains.' This
bas a truc Church ring. The type of Church-
manship which allows people to talk such absur-
dities and impieties as, 'I attend M. So-and-So's
ciurch,' or te describe the fulfilment of the duty
of public worship as, 'Sittimg under Mr. So.and-
So,' is an intensely individualistic religion, which,
at its best, never rises above the level of Congre-
gationalism. 'I don't suppose I shal attend
the church after Mr. Blank leaves,' said one of
these people the other day. ' Why not ?' was
the reply, 'Surely you don't go te worslip Mr.
Blank ?'-Rochester Diocesan Chronidle (adapt-
cd).

I ANs appeal to £! vaiige/icai Churcimen in Eng-
ON May tsi, temnperaice Suilauy serions riF Rev. Canon Taylor Siîh f Sierra lad fer assistancefor Wycliffe Coilege, Ternto,

were prearlced in ..08 churches in th Diocese ieone, speaking et Ile C..S. meeting in Lon-
of [.ondon in behalf of thle C. K.T.S. (o, ls otsi hr,%a t iraapasi h qs hrhla n Ifiijcf r.cîdui lulieitîrcf Ue . 11.5 do, En., estmonh, aidther irs ii Serr Gironide London, England, one of the organs cf

Tîi: lihopcfRiîou, ia 'cn eupeled10Leone a flourishin lg self-suppqorting church, which the uitra evangelical school. The appeal states theT ihpof R"1)0n, h'a "en comp'elled to1 y oit.IAdis own iniissioner soiey I s no un- folloxving reasen for the existence cf the College:aliandon ali ergagenents in his diocese. H1is ceiinon lhing te sec frei 1,0001t 1,400 English-
medccical adviser hias inisistedc uponii absoluite rest.Th rgnoteCleemabcrcedttermeica edisr las nsste uuon bsînt tet.speaking Africens lin the Catlhedrel, and ia fact that there 'vas ne proviston un niany cf the

Th'lie chic Cn Lrre Wow he had cocnted Canadian Dioceses for thhtoraining cf candidatesTueRer CaeL ord u'Iî Inu yar eccedover u,coo worshippers on a wceek-day rncrning for H oly Orders in accordance wvitb Evangelical
from Wcsleyanismu to join the Church of Eng- in Holy W7 ek et seven o'cleck in the nurning. pri
lnd, hias been appointed to the curacy of St. 1,adto aaGan iils h rit fHg hrhs aiaui, las îce apîaitedte Ue urac cfStliiaddtio tea Gamnar School, with x6o ieading fast te tUe ciieuuation cf the clergy frn

Paul's Church, Bradford. schclars of the better ciass, there were seheois

T : CYhurci,nan (Ncw York) says " Ihe boy a was tie first cf the prayerful deliberations of
choir hias comte to represeunt iii this counîtry the tluse ceugY and laity Who saw that, if the Church
higliest type of distinctly Church music, andiU irham," se>' lle C/unr/a of cf Eîugiand ;vs te grow in Canada,itwas cces-
no longer auyvhere looked uîîon as an indice- Eagiand Sunday ScAoo/ eachers' iigine, sary te make systematie and efficient provision
tion of extrene views or Ritualistie extrava- "whenevcr lie Uolds a Confirmation, niekes at for tiuoiogical education in harnxny with Evan-t :e sie tine a thorouagh inspection of Se pansu geical and Protestant convictions."

whcre s einel. He latey hel a Coifrmnation

jtci;freux tlle nutunibers reîîoîtedl [roux limie et, Ail Saints', Harton Coliiery, South Shie]ds, NEW YoRK.-The Church in this ciîy bas
te, tlxe as coifirnued Uy tle fishops efthue Il. E. anud n the afienaon lue waiked round the panish grov net cnly by the addition o! convenU, but
Church in flue United, States. there must be vih the Vicar (the Rev. J. Rbson), enîercd the fir more perceptibly by th extension cf its ield
enonunouis g0roih. lu onle îîsmber of tpe New National Schanis, waîciied for a few moments and tht increase cf sepanate parishes. This 15
Y'ork Cc4ztixat for MN[a> 2 st, nio l ass the work cf each class with great interestgd. noîiceauy the case un that portion cf the City
titan x i Versons ate rcported as confurued, dressed th childtn n o cadi school colectiveiy, north cf Central Park and outh o! e Harlem
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river. Here within five years four new churches
have been built and five new parishes have been
organized. The Church of the Holy Trinity
has built a magnificent newr church with accom-
modations for Soo more people than it had in
the former structure. St. Andrew's has rebuilt
and enlarged its old ch.urch on a new and better
site. Tht new church bas 5oo more sittings
than the old. The Church of the Archangel bas
been organized as a parish and has a handsome
building which will seat Soo people. The new
Church of St. Luke is almost finislied. It will
seat 8oo persons. A flourishing congregation
is aiready in existence and but awaits the opén-
ing of the nei church to expand into a fairly
equipped p2rish. The mission of the Church of
the Holy Trinity bas become Emmanuel church.
It has a chapel that will seat 300 people. St.
Bartholomew's bas organized a chapel for the
Swedes and purchased a church for their use.
This building will seat 300 persons. Last veek
the corner stone of the new Churcli of the Holy
Nativity was laid on the site of the old Church
of the Holy Innocents, with which the forner

parish consolidated. This church will seat 700
pteople. Facts and figures indicate in a rough
way the work that bas been dont, but the influ-
ence for good which each churci exerts in the
portion of the community in which it stands
cannot be measured.

THE PUBLIO SERVICE OF TUE OEUROH.

"If tro or you shall egree on earth as touching any
tiing that they shall ask, it shall be done for them of
My Father wihich is in heaven."'-Marr. xviii. 19.

It vould be well if, in considering the various
Ordinances of Religion, we began by narrowly
examining their charter as it exists in God's
Holy Word, How shall we ascertain their truc
character'? how shall we know what we may
expect from them, and what we may not expect?
liow', in short, shah we secure ourselves, against
a false estimate of then, otherwise than by look-
ing into their original constitution ? 'Tlie exact
limits of a patent or prerogative, granted by the
government of a country to any individual, can
only be ascertained by consulting the terns of
the patent. Let the holder abstract from the
public records, and hide away the parchment on
which those terms are written, and there are then
no powers which he may not assume, on the
general vague representation that the patent is
his.

The passage which stands at the head of this
lecture contains the character of Public Worship.
The Church bas given ta Public Worship divers
forms of its own devising ; but here we have, if
1 may so say, the rawn material, out of which all

forms are manufactured. Now, fron .the exan-
imation of this charter, we wiIl seek, first, to
ascertain the truc theory of Pqblic Worship ;
and then draw fron that theory some practical

hints for the conduct of this dekotional exercise.
it is not with any controversial object, for

controversy is seldon edifyîng, but by way of
clearly defining the idea, that we say, at the
outset, that in the practice both of the Church
of Rome, and of the Protestant sects in this
country, we trace a degeneracy from the Scrip-
tural theory of Public Worship. Extremes con-
tinually meet ; and it is not a little remarkable
that both by Ronanists and Dissenters the func-
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tions of Public Worship are all devolved upon streggles, successes ; whercas Public Prai'r
the clergy,-whether priest or officiating uiinis- enîbraces lus relations as a ineinher cf tht
ter ;-and the people take, I do not say no part, Church, net on!>' ta te Head cf Élc Church,
but no common part with him. The Mass is the but alse to the other meiers. lu the Ont,
chief office of the Roman Churcli ; at which tie eau usuy Uce aeem nt b>' rse
even thost who do not connunicate assist, as i otîer wc i)lroacli (hd as a Scei, ihîcorpor-
is called, every Sunday. In what does this ated b> the royal charter cf Fis Soi, Iaving an
assistance consiît ? Tie question may bc an- dcrsrandiîg itii ciher nîcînhers as te cuir

swered by examining the bocks of devotion wants and litions, and fraiîîg rieni in 1a-

recommended and used at the Mass. It willie g se generai as te intIlle iîecessities cfalb.
PauLse anl illustration, private Frayer is Ilhe ex-

found, on looking iito such books, that the idea hibiticî cfa biegra;1y te (;) ; Public lrayer,
of the congregation's praying as one body,- the exhibition cf a hisfor>. A biography is a

using the minister as their mouthpiece, and signi- distinct [bing front a tistry. The ont presents

fying their assent to him by occasional responds, the îndividrîal ir tht prîvate seneît whîch
acutate hlmii tic ailier in bis public eîîterpriscs.

-is, if not eliminated, very much obscured. as a meinber cf tll body pelit And i -
The priest is doing one act, supposed to be sacri. count cf this diffece of character, no collec-
ficial, to the effectiveness of which the congre- tien cf biographies cf an> îeniod wculd furut a

gation can contribute nothing ; and while lie is tistor> of rie pcnind, an> iore than rie aggre-

doing it, the people are furnished witi separate g o devion t sai i i înst

devotions appropriate to the several stages Of it, bc adîtîiued tai, just as biographies idutial
which each person recilcs secretly. 'Tlie priest occasienally tic public exploits cf teir subjeets,
and they, are not askinîg te same thing at the saine and Istorîts scîtîeti'cs delineate te 1 ri'atc

Lime,~~~~~ ~~~~ ardtco!'areneî hc un chînracters cf public meii, so Public Frayer aîîdtimie, and the onily agreement which there is inb 1 P~rivait Frayer wilL occaisionali>l' ireîîch uIpon
their petitions stands in place and time ;-in the Élt strict provines cf ailr- %lien it
fact that they are offered in the sarre church at is closet a niaiatinrercedus for rie whole Chtrch,
the saie hour. Nay it mighti happen that several or as wlieî in the eoîgreaîiaî soute passage or
of the worshippers should use different bocks of the L.îturgy cornes honte ta aur own preselit
devotion on the Mass, even as with us different W aStîflicc it ilînt, geîîerîl1y sjîeakiitg, Lite înjovin=cc
members of the congregation bring wtri thei Of tIc IWe are distinct. th enam nuot press an>
differeni bocks cf deveion an tht I-fol>' Coini- disticuiou to ; ward.

mnion ; an>d chat dmus tira Iersorns, kîîehirv', Tirnmig now Ie the Piheesamît sccts ; dees
s aI tîemir ractice rcatic nsetter le eie ideal cf

sideby ideruiht c sofarfroi ageeigla Public Worsltip iliari tint of Rruîianists ? We1
iaL tic' ask, as ce bc affering tvo different liod n t o th ae easi a nearer aofroach to th

petitians at the saine racinent. If the pincipt truc ideal ; for the othery cf al Protestant or-

irere cannied out te an extrenît, ne ma utembers ship certanl is, bat ntre sah be agreeont

cf tht congregation wculd bc prayîng for exact>' as to the tlîings asked for, titr nîîr>ister and

the saine thing ; aîîd Public 1'ray'er %'ould -peojple shil join iii the sanie petiticils. But humw
ca suci agretft le effectuall setud in the

resaive us1 ima a stries of poivate prayers, said absence apa Liturgy, oronasraiocieypcorr

secret>', in public. But tlle trulli la, tîat Pr ivate litiless ht pastor and cagregatirîfH slonld incet

Prayer and Publie l'rayer arc ho/o/j' diffe l before Djivint e Service, and coin to sanie under-

thingi, soparattd fren ue anather b>' tue uc standing as t the substance cf nLcin petitiis 
Ta course htich, if n t inPrctiale, ias roiatll y
ahibitiever heot aenipted r to exePlire rayer It

onc is offered it tic chanber, tic othier in the Uis tncf the quesio tist ory pe.Tle oan knw

face cf the Church. Their Scriptural charters wîat tlie Itind ister is a o te ira for t when lic

preclaini that they are Ordimances difieret>' lias uttere his petitioti, tie isua, et course,

constituted. T bc charte- cf Priva/c arayer ruts give ticir mental a d cordial assendt ta o, acd
doubless dievout issenters, of wh ci ther arc
ntonbers, ideavor ta i so ; ldt bu rme [lus

tny closet, aîîd wien thon hast shutt îhy deer," mnttal praccsis, ilieh c:oisis. cf lirsi taIkiîîg iii

-exclusion cf the world frein Lte tîougls, if tue 1 etition ith the muid , anui ren hsie ilaning

îot frein the place, la ait essen li,-" pra>' La tii' it pri c v n the s ewil, is mcli finishet, ti iinister liast

Fatier vhich is in secret ; aîd ti>' Father, mticlb iassed on t aiter petitia fi ser i t tm e
orstipllyr thae follcw aiplI ofie latter soubit fiîds

aceti ini secret, shahl reward Lic epeiti>'." Thti tht re is no n> cf rcall' jini g, but b>'
charter cf Ltici Prayer, on1 tht cuber band, listeîi g as lue oul ta a Srtubi, an giving

uns tins - Il If rwc cf yen shahl agrce on cartt geeral assent it e Contents cf the pra er i

as cuchug any ihiing that rte>' shaîl ask, it hahl nitans of the Aen n at ece fot. Oi the othur

be dont for thein cf M'fy /ahrien which is n liand, a h inurgy, if sgre uio nî so i lsige oil f
u sed, tur c es omet ouiown preen

teaven." zigrireniet in the Ar/ilt//I (ieLo ces- th iwarliiiers as u tih reigs sii for ; n>',

sanil>', as I underatant! it, agrecunent ini the pllace deternuiies uveit Ille farim it iilii catît stîpp)i-
or time of offcning tic petition, thougitrhum ii tLion sh l prest nt itelf ta tc mgits oicl.

bath natural and proper) is an rasent ta? cf titis Tteare wc behieve, tian>' ailier adrantages

sort cf prayer, se tînt if yo en cmvc Luis agree- accrumilg te a l.itorg>' like ours> whiich are besîde
the prpose cf dte iresent argument. p prize

ment, tle prayer ceases to be Public Prayen at our rayer ]ok for its iîarnrsic beauty, for is

ail. It is nt tht rescrring te ti sane Fouse chaste ferveur, fkr nts preettive simîinicitg-,foriLs

cf rayer, iis net the beiag aide b ' aide e i close hariniony with Scipture, for ie wa> in

e's neigbor lu bodil> presence ; but if fa ttemici it eences us against fase doctrine but
ie fundanetal advanrage cf a h oieurgy, merci

mental and cordial agreement with hlm as te as a ]Liturg>', i5 this, tint it sacures, tar mnore
weat ire shah ask whi constitutes th prayer titan an extempore rayer ra do, that agrerment

public. evelope this idea a ittit furher and in t// tliigs ashd for, miie mar cf Lie

the smile arrive at tic conciusin, mici is as clhar r cf R, and s0 grotiads the

rational as it oa Scriptural, tat Privaye Frayer Ifc of (hriut'sow/u Iarao hise

raches and deai wît tie relations cf the // di- an> îing thar Lie> shah ask, iL shai bu dene
vidual God, tiose relations te whic ne ater fer îhem of My maucer which i leaven."-
icart toan s own i pnir>', hi& secret ains, trials,

i .
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WRY WE ARE CHURCHMEN, Corparate ides, which is so manifested in ail not rithin human institutions, however excellent,
Gon's dealings wiîh. Jus people. And, since I we desire ta live and work, and presently to die.

A SERMON PREACIIED' TO THE ASSOCIATION . led bound ta speak an this subject, oF appears We wisb ta uater no bush word, nir lu think
CliliCf 1FI-FR O GFATVAMOI-H EG-ta eCatte lack the arganio structure aud any unkind thought af -olhers ; but we believeCHIURCHI HiEiPER&s OU GREAT YARMOUTH, ENG- sebtte

LAND IN 1874 niY THIE REV. GEORGE the authoriîy cf 1ly Orders, iha do nat se- that we are on]y prcclaiming truth when we
vEAmIs, .c. ., r.R.A.s., THEN cure bath, i due sinisterial succession, in and assert that the Churcl cf England is the con-

VICAR OF GREAT VARMOUTH. frai the Corparate bady which 15 Ithe Church tinuation af that divinely appointed corporation
The Chiirch of hie Living (od, heP the iving Gau, the pillar and graund. of the whxch faretold, for ages, of CaRIsnds comingGruend cf and truth." and las for ages since Hs appearauce rernem-I .9. TMoOTIJr, IS.Co desire t speak with ail kindness of thase bered Hiin, and naw locks for izs reappearing.

fero wbon I seal bound to difer. There k no h 15 because we sc in the Church the continu-
love in cnceament, or ina hallow aud dishonest ance ai this corporation, which oacc ik t o ie persn

Blut ilîaî of tiiose <ars, tOD numerous> ga ther- auenpt to say that there 1o fe difference, if anea w Noah dnffred sacrifice, otd in the persse -f
ings or collections cf îveîî-rneanîng peaple inaour believes a difference ta extst wbich seemns essen- Aaran blessêd the people ; snd the continuation

u% 11 land who continue ta prduce fres c . wou d go d e greatest length possible, ai its faith as now develped i Chrisndaniy,
%vhichi ar tlîe prescrnt tinte nutber considerably wou]d make C greatest concessions practicable, that we sa af ourseives, with gratitude ad
over orie hîmdred, and santie few of whichi are ta restore unity amangst Christians at home, humiiùy," Il fV are C'/urchmen,', that is. we are
taiited «lîi undouljîed hiei-cy ? and wauld yie]d everyrhing ta obtain it, save memrbers afIl The Church ai the living GOa, the
tri nimy view there ks little diflicuoy concerning and except i thse principles which ie cannar pillar and ground of the Truth'
tiei. 1 c-arieýstly wVisI Cu bc faithful, but ta but believe are saered. I would explain any _____________

sPeak ini love. Onrlitting ail reference ta those diticulty (real or suppased> in aur offices, and
secds Which are 'et "crthiadox " in their faitît conciliate by every passible manifestation ai WISE SUGGESTIONS.
ami spcarking of tiiose Nuncanformisîs onîy good feeling ; but 1 wculd flot give way on mat-
whoin one rejoices ta recognize as truîy avrs ters f principle, no, k otfor an hur," for any
of (oio and CîRisi, and under [lie personal advanbge, however ternpting or attractive. I t e take fromn an article in the May numberof

influlence cf UIle 11[A. it- ià scenis ta me lias îrequently been my niisforwne ta endure do the American whurch S. S. Magazine, from the
that their state is plain. A living failli inites littie abloquy an bath sides ii this matter ; but, pen ais he Rev. Dr. Langaord, secretary o thei
tlle inldividtials te CilîîusT for salvarion, which, i hawcver muchl1ieel this-and 1 have felt it kcenly Board ai Damestie and Fcreign, Missions ai thean confident, nay ef ein enjoy ; and faiti -awillingtabear. a have felt it deeply orof Chrs ; b w i

ich worke by love atc evidences sefin hase vo unhhppily dissent hrm us ; because,o pol r th wn
diea by the fruit ai gaod wu)rks which i pro- wlile glad. ta recagnise their piety, 1 have ried admirable suggestions as to the best means

dîîces. But no drard o* scoru, or cf ablaquy, Co Le consistent ini adhering ta prwnciples which of arousing rnthaasm lu beha f a mission. e
Or cf being clld by harsh naines, shah resramn as I have said, haf t recagnise shemH as a part says rnie freif deciarig mat sens te Ie, i os a le Church Corprate, except as Bnptism s c s we l in ontsight, Ih: ( truc position. made hein soe. And I have flit akeen y frion ance of this coporati n w akin-up person

Audt whatvf thsey (al k oo numero)tgary, any within the Church, wh not u subjet ai Domestic Missions. We ail eed

nso collteon of wll-meaing-t phe olin r bhvsadfernetxs which ees ssnA arnbesd h epe n hcniuto

twlnis a kiicir way towards (hen than if ncs thaugh I wldink giho ut reasan, cig ot t at ta be made ta realize that there is a great work
at[einîcd te preat tiat, as a nu importance prospect or preposaiate slightes change, even ta be donc, sad [bat our Church passesses the

wh ico aladrs o ad sou ssential lu rf e existence when eat slight change might do great gome p "wer and ability ta accompnish immense good
if ie Cli tircli. I say teu, that if a number af and migct hinder far grearer changes which w ifwe ail ac g h faih hd courage. Missinary

thos peruns îrne tihg together i a large or probably eccur. Sa strngl have felt on this ory cannt be carred on as a aught ta be
seial wunfratriity, and agreing te certain ways subject that I ceuld almost declare my iîîing- carrîcd on unless the nembers ai the Church
or modes f wurshi, chose [on cec ne onfo ngsr mess t lay down nty sif, if se sînal a sacrifice put hert and seul juta it, atd mak sacrifices
theoi to asis tlc e i gi d voso, tr cer sp a cofld prodce ie retur o Christians at haine for ,. We niîîst have cdheuuiasm il we are tu
frayer, and ta lîcachn dring thr ivil alnd te th Cur i o tcir ancestors. Instead. doIt ivark fror an ud human h e Th bes

linunce o thlciel, liy have, ofotirse, the power hasrel, y u sec almsr isrt uneck oew enter- a ta work for this enthusiasin is thrugh the
tu ti su. (>[sY, te l n svnh ai uggreg prises, ew views, ne o h scmes ai rehigiaus wor- chitdren f the S nday-school. Fire tre hoarts

fin dii ls to C as sT a fortoa l tioat Church ship, ail h e r fessed l net , -and y er tha ugh quite oad r au - ndt h an F I t îor u isin s te ae r
wflmis , le CtIiiicli o the living Gis the novel, cah claipiyg for isef te b th truc .x- ndebrs ci the vich Te p tie is

piai and gr fid of lo [riiwk," wh]îih dates p.ck hwîbiîioî f hi e Cto rci CiIist,. Al these admbe ss a t the est means
duies. t nIo. dîriit entscori, anti is i ou, canot bec correct, i is arnost like declaring he tneof ai apprtuniy hich Gad l as given ta

cessiong ft, che Cyharlh na tme Alesriiain tlha over siglteei ceuturies ahd passcd befure aur Church ta do a great wrk amng the
mfrm delr (ie, do eot se regard it oe truc Curch i Co i Ris-r existed svereigîî peaple wha arc building the States ai

sight hiioîr arud estecli atde tersoheaml iety of tso A nd wIfat fohlows from these sad sud \creas- te ighty wewst. Firs ao ail, we onust stive
iiitaii-tlicir, uaýil '111(d hîvlt cîîCIce 1 beiv ing divisions sud hicrcsies ? W\h,(at nei> te ger hald ai thtchildlreniluever>' place andtAnd ,ui lias thessey ai nk conthe ontrary manys tla wit t Cch, wo nttunuraelny foriuet o fe Stiuday-ssoos. The chldrenthisisakinderway d to a cthe tn foe's sthogthin withut r c ryand outate obare the hope ai the future. We ought to have atici, ptdbeit 1 i tt s Of ate pris rei- visage, ail dpolt fnd dreariess, but with enougl to ed and at or ucay-schel tx-ius charge ape or the o essen ialrny cf ofee i the affirmative i its miser o hegation to ;tor and abtiht auclisnhL is mmenfes t

[foves tC ulhiig beyond el thaîi [hart n bof sner eut the satire, n Wwhich wi ylur hundred e th an ourae. issionary
cio ad es ess uin arg st o iitus indi-idual rud p ity scts rerescts tohe truc religion i sd grie cus lack. There 15 scarcel a cotnu-
soil I frai ylis gloran . a it segfrcouti- W e i isu ded arc such divisions caled lu the ir in hich there ed onlot bes tund a su arormdes ofwosicoset elet one amongst ness'trlayer doown myOur ife, i sonsl asaci w an wha bas been traned lu the Clurce.ttem lhto iis thi evotion tou d thei îB Oreun of Chistnsathomeo Such persns should be found out sud persuad-prayer, ad te lreh od urn teirilers, arc Dear t rethC rehu,- arc Clitirch I an t cd to begi a Church S.unday-schl, Thd be-

letas to Prth thiat Corporaieno thpowe thercIo because aconsider [hat tie doctrines, -u t ldren the disticise teachings sudtohidu d las eisyd siice t e l'suriarcha dispeg- mde ai wrshs, ehmes daîrelgio rcices c the Sdurach l. ti Fireg thec heart

tion e us tobe assuch porton ofthat hurchshipall pofessdlypnwcaniyet houghquiteof th youn-get hem torougly mtreste

Satio, wuic lias neCer ceased te bi, nd neer adovped b> a e Chîîrch ai Egoland, are the best, be accouplis'ied an places where tie services aiiiltr cease and whiclî i" -bu Chur daef lice but [rofi the nucedent ofd inprta consider- nhe clergyman cannot be had. An i elligentessin fn th Cudrc f te A truth." atien oi av grhatfct whici sureri eau hardly bea sed debfiooed effC c to secure la m co-operationt ri s, i perrhs foiifirg ohn, d orecoit. callcdt ih question. To recapisT lae, it is this ove re )]atig sd foastering ChurchSunday-scthla sLtes hn, of coese, th tlpis [jr iicbrs (t d lhas l eow ar omade tse oad aincrea-t ih e st Ficall, wefmust strimen.--athir ;al andb ere sects, sid bindiv ('licgiosa: SOCIETY, Io d hs thak. " The prscduing missions. hIere, then, is a definitesu fatr as ilîcir ai m coticued, th res stalci , which is Hs bdy a ata bedy can- iannt n whin Sught ta be supplied.living Illîatbeiteas but as if they lard ne e originate itsehi. Na huniss being could give Next we need f d aug t ro have a thoroughly
paut r lot orin the C inrch m io organie structure or ls. A I this is Divine. vide-avtake agency for the dislribution cf Tle\ hi1pven as o their iison rs t rejoice teIus, hGowever, s r thie evil saî "ingled ivith the ok cf ts on mon orayean. It is a repositar acan ades bilony ta he excelle cepio he cIracter goad," as Cit sT asserted rvuld be rhe case. rehigiaus instruction, su ds (reasurc ai sublimesuld ta wr abiliy f solls of y.se uhtui el ave Other badies ai religivus mecu ina be farued, devotian, i the greares value in dhe sirituallteow, und I an quie readce snd desirous t sud naye furish for a fef ceuturies, ud w an who hsaskd b ti mi hete Chur

ber.cv and whether larer sali ubr r erBheW e Chrhmnno uchperons o ulad, be foun out anheruad- no

beoite [hart o that speci ns o niany coutarn god uen who nay be rospered iu their for curselves anly, but for a - t hoo we carrymore. huit the Proebd d al persna-l pious endeavours ta do god ; but they are it uts wide disseminatien vould bchf untoldin S- Pia, and ye thia r sainse ito Spirit ba uld ka an insitutions, ud nthing more ; thie we benefit ta e people of the United Sta uc; ad'lut sow S. Paul te go foran on is grandApas- are Clîurchfmen, because e belng tant/ilady its suent ifluece would cored the Churcotoige c theîssion unhl rle Ch orcrh had dru>' a chich is divine/y suPrinted, divincly c reserr'e i te ianry wh are ignoran a ha s excellences.rderc iips te do s o. And jtr s i onupssible ta alids iusch and saT unraitbfulness, atd withi b These rn ageucies ight welh wark together.red aie Pastoral u isti s (ta Titu rhy anfm divbr nl preserved n ucil ae MsofR shal rettr.. Sunday-schol extensin shd rayer Bock dis-Titus) or the cmnarl chapters cof he Rehation, e ho k ta ChiRisT for sal Thation, and ta- triburon migh go leand-irehad. The dfiot

Wiog r inr tcc eiasticail asof theyc h di no no org n t-tef. Nhu a eng c ud g v

parht rogwihing thcici ai Churcialoane. But e oath apoine d the Churci oi dcpend upon the presence o f the crdaincd mn-Aipind snd ordisîtirn, as develpîng roin that the living GoD, ud wielmn its communion, sud nistry; but d- e laity, mon ahd women who love
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the Church, xnight work for both of them with
success. I have indicated two particulars in
which rnissionary work in our own land might
be greatly advanced, and I hope to see such
agencies set mn motion.

Meanwhile every Sunday-school teacher can
do much by keeping the work of missions pro-
mmnently before the yaung, and urging it upon
their attention with loving earnestness-teach-
ing them and encouraging them to contribute to
it as the one thing which the Church bas to do,
and into which they and ai] of us are enlisted as
the servants of Christ.

RURAL DEANERV OF S. GEORGE, N.S.-Quite
an interesting and instructive meeting of the
Ruri-decanal Chapter of the Deanery of S. George

itook place on Wednesday, May 18th at Uayfield.

3. That the Chapter meet three times a ycar
in place of twice.-Rev. T. R. Gwillim.

4. That in rule vi. the word " Paper's " be sub-
stituted for " Paper."-Rev. M. Arnold.

5. That the subject of tht "Papers " for the
next .meeting be chosen at the previous meeting.
-Rev. T. R. Gwillim.

6. That the date and place ofnext conference,
and the preacher, and subject of his sernon lie
fixed upon at the previous meeting.-Rev. T. R.
Gwillim.

Other subjects for discvssion at the next meet-
ing weie chosen ; and then matter of local inter-
est to the Chapter were brought up, and talked
over ; and the Conference closed to mect again
in Septcmîber 14th ncxt.

FRED E RICTON.

A Sunday School conference was held here on
the 1gth uit., at which the Right Rev. Dr. King-
don, Co-adjutor Bishop. presidcd. Among the

Rector of St. Luke's on Wiecling IsIanîtd, the
Rev. jacob Brittinghaui. receivedhim into his
house on his arrivai, and continuied to prove
himself one of the fiîrst cf Virginmins. lie hd
h imself beei thrnugh very deep waers, haîvi ng
jurt one year befote lost his iwife, and lie learnt
in the ligiest sciool oi christiai suffering, tle
trite art of chr istiatn symipaily. And he has also
taught his congregation thle saie art ; so that
from first to last, they ail showed their afflicted
brethren who were among them no small kind-
nîess. Such facts as ilese prove in] te muost
coivincing manner possible of the Protestint
Episcopal Church in lthe Siates and lthe Chuirch

of Eingland in Canada that
i mr h ' t dl irin

S v i Tie )a u ire,

)u t oclitilv

meeting af titis Rural i Nanci>' w~iil lie hield at
n IW Vili 0p n 'it Ircrln t' 1111 Itm t6 iL 'h i cii

'The chapter comprises the parishes of Manches- subjects discusset %vas the foîmation cfa Dia.........................
ter, Malford, Bayfield, Guysboro and Sherbrooke. cesan Sunda> Sehool Association. 'e idea be ecriiion ai lIi Cî îi atr

"The R. D. the Rev. H. H. Hamilton, rector of ias strang> atvacatet b> ail whb spoke on te 'le LIsis e ' tt a a
-Manchester, is one of the pioneer clergy of the subject. Another subject tht engaget the ai- o imîîci iv îiecrcafîur. inceîmbcmît
Dominion, and bas given a long life to the ser- attention of tte conférence was "a course of wiagb iljedca ter e i
vice of bis Lord both in this Diocese and thaî stut> and self-tîaiiog for Sinda> Schnel teaci- tc staùŽ iie wcrk i ilîcir Ut ld ania,
of Newfoundland. He is now at the age o Sa ers., fishop Kingdn and Rer. Canon Ne-les iaîters oi iîîtercst suel as le ioilim
years, and his cheerful disposition, quick move- read valuable paliers an tiis sulect. 'lie iat N
ments, and energy show themselves at once, andter ai lessan books, leaflels, etc., was alsa dis- i
cannot help but instill the sanie qualities in at leng Amog tose present ai tht ScIars.
the y.ounger clergy who come in contact wit conirence ere Rer. Canons, Brigstocke and

thFarsythe, Rer. Messrs. Little Neîvnham, i-an- 3. Nîînîber oi actualCnnîieats
1dmi. ingion, Montgonmer>', andi Messrs. A. P'. 'rippet, Acquisitints aImof ct

The clergy of the Chapter present were the E. P. -friey, C. F. Vrom. In thc evei tiga Amount oi Contributions
Revds. H. H. Hamilton, R. D. ; T. R. Gwillim, public meeting in the interest ai Sanda> Sc'boot t) or Sti*i1ciid <a) l'or citer
rector of Mellord ; i. W. Arnold of Guysboro ; w as hel im the Ciîrch 1all. 'l'e foilewimîg sîîbjerts R il! ai';, foi nari ni
and S. Brown, rector of flayfield. Rev. Mr. nur hiincss ai itis ing
Arnold, who had a long distance to drive, did not i. Rcr. Il. i e port ' (
arrive until tht afternoon. On Tuastia>' is d iscussed wCasek, l e Retion f as t lnnlacrie.

Divine service was held in tht Churci ai St. calîc ta W'heenin g hest, Va., b his son, Mr. T. idessialîn Meetiigs,

ary the Virgin a i0.3e a.rn. Tht matins was W. F. Campbel, C. sitydoas caonec by allwis hospkts.

:said b >' R e . Pr. G iilli t ; the ]itany b>' i , Yu g strickeno ife in a t fa off lan . Ail that - . r ti f Scc ar> f s.î.t.i . t'eîm-

rectar af the parish ; and the Hoi' Eucharisî b' I niadical skill, seconfde b traine nurses cofîtitiIi i

ers." ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 Biho 1igondRv.annNae

the R. D. Celebrant, assisceti b>' the rectar ai do, eas donc; but Mrs. Ca .,pbclt suîcîmmed I';îgîaîîd Suilda> T eaîi;rs' lîîstitite at
the parish. T'he R. D. was the preacher in te a 4 p . ni. on Saturda, hMa 14. niati .
m arning, anti a engtiy anti earnesttciscourse on On Tuesta> ereniog, tR e v 7t. 1a o t., te ren daiîs 5 Riv. I. Paited's Relînri regardiog affilia'

the necessit' of fll faiti andi obedience te Christ. arrve at Dorchester accompaneti b> th R c- H n ou the cow

%vitilthe u of lhigig:iiiîd S.S. Iiiustittt of
Hymns, Ne. 215 ai tht end ai Matins, and 197 ot and bis tM o sons, Messrs. W. F. Canîpteli, London, Eng.
aiter the Litany vert Sung, la the -oi>' C E. ai Wheeuig, and I. Roo Campbll, ai St. John, 6. Arrangements lot tlie tiexe iatcetiitg aI lt

marien office, Hymns No. 32-, anti 313 (the ýN. B. Th'e Churci Warens, merbers ai the .p. u meeacgrs' Itftitute.

latter after the Frayer cf Consecratian) ; anti thet Vestry and tiiler parislîioners %verc airai ting tlle 7- Patoclîjal Eîîdnwticîits :Caol iior' lite deie
Kyrie, Tersancis, and Gloria in Exceis, were arrivai i th hetrain; ant, as thCrc pr for their formation ?I'all.

mred off owards thr home oth Mr. ant n Mrs. . o nout ase le a
ver>' nicely sang, aithough the choir is a smi V d , p t h c e e rk ai ue Cbiton e of oiy Cigmnol 'i aeratae

Vont.thprn oft Societ. r o b t e 't lRev. F. a Smiiti
atonmeg.n mnN. churcli bell began ta tou. îD.ecana'î Bramici o ulle Snu:iety ?Fvensang 7 bi ith R' NTh Leving hanbss inae miee ail arobetii h aautifhle

274 as a Prcessionai, mas sait b>' the reclar aiih fiomers, conspicmous amnong whici ivere Il is oa esiralei tI te itcreass r Ine Cumrtsli
tht parish anmd Rer. Mr. Arnoldi. 'lhli recler of larci>' wreaîhs sent b>'th i mers ai Ille chair, that lle Chiurchilvardlens anti )elcg:tc,tcs yîuîl
Meford preache ta an attentive and interesîti'ant a te Snda> Schowlit n th eer a uest r as t o
congregatian a practical sermon, on Il Faitit anti Mts. Campbell hati utta long ant i isefu. il>' con- ri tesvalpilcasvl sthcugy
Works," giring tht Anglican view of t. Inecte. mten, stouto attend t e in tiag.

At 2.30 pm. tht Chapter met for business, j On the ollowfng day thi services in f['rinitoll
tht Rural Dean in tht chair. Thti Rer. Mr. Chitrcit anti at HIe grave weme coniducted b>' the l*R:LwSBR.
Brawn vas appointet seetamy. Aiter a short Rer. C. F. W'iggis, Rector ai Sackrillc, o u y o, e r

aidress b>' tht Chairman, the matter ai making hai alsa generousl> iteli service during time R. Ttclie ILrd ]:ishop cf tIm diorse visite tIyis
somte amentiments ce the raies %v'as discusseti,'tor's absence. Tlwo favorite hymns ai the de- paLrisill (n ie t81m1t tilt. reCilýiiing iimitii lthe 201m.
anti notice mas given ai tht fellowing tri be !ceaseti, IlNearer ni> Goti ta Thee'" and Il A Dîn the cî>til tlere mas a1 meeting ni th(c Cierical
brought up ai the next meeting, viz :- i. "'I 1t feir mare years sliah ra.l," were Sung in lte Union ai the Ucaner>'. lljy COnmul,"']iomî iras
the offerings ai the services, airer detucîing the Churci, anti ai the grave, Il My Got, my Faîier antinistcred ai Nm.3b a.m., a as cial service
incidenta expenses ef th4 Chapter, be given ta cqiie o strayof '

the W. and O. Fund af tht diocese, ha place ai We canna close bis notice withaut raerring helti aI 3 p.n., ai which t e ib ishop delirereu n an
F. M. as hithert.-Rev. T. R. Gwiilim. ita lte great kintiness that Rural Titan Camnpeli 'tarnesi andi practical discourse. 'l'lic ladies ai

2. Tint the rectar af each paî'ish arrange with 'says thai lie and bis sontis famil> reccivei in; the uiarist praitie( a supd puo s inner antes.
the clergy of the deanery ta speak uipan specisl iWest Va. Tht rer. gentleman says tie batalen , for lthe Bishop anti Clergy ; their generoas los-
sybjecis ait the diffçrçnt çmrches risited. .Ia ai a-fameti hospitalit> ai Virginia, pitalit beig tarmt l acknowledge b> 'is

T. R Gwi . ,but tGai te hal had nbt bten yolo blni. Tht Lortship. Owing t te cntinued ani serios

reto f heprih ndth ol Ecars b mdca silseode b rane ur- coul . Re.W .Fls eoto hrho

e
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illness of Mrs. Davidson, bis Lordshin was the
guest of Miss Reid instead of remaining at the
rectory.

I)UNIIAM.
Three confirmations were held by the Bishop

in this parish on the aotli tilt. ; one at All Saint's,
Meigs Corner in the niorning ; a second in a
private bouse at Chapel Corner where a cripple,
through rheumatism, received the Apostolic rite ;
and the third at the parish church, Dunham, in
the evening. Sevei persons in all receiving the
" Laying on of Hlands." The Bishop also bap-
tized tie Rector's infant son. Botlh public ser-
vices were largely attended.

MONTREAL.
PFRsoNAL.-The Very Rev. the Dean of

Montreal las retuîrned from his visit to the
South, and preaclied iii St. George's Chiurci on
Sunday morning last.

The Rev. G. Abbott Smith, .A.. assistant at
the Clhuarch of St. James the Apostles has gone
with Mrs. Smith, to England, oi a short visit.

Si. jA^iE'--'-Though tie crection of a chapel
in the west end of this parish,-corner of Wood
Ave, and St. luki]e St-ias lîcen ta!kcd cf for a
long ime, and tholih tle ]and ias been, deded
by [le recor, tie work has not yet been coin-

Rectory Lands Fund is capitalized at $216,649,
yielding 5% percent. The sum of $3,14o was
paid to annuitants on the Widows and Orphans
Fund.

The Mission Classification Committee propos-
cd making a reduction in the grants for this
year of about $3,ooo, thus calling the missions to
greater self-reliance and greater loyalty to the
work of the church.

The Domestic and Foreign Mission Board re-
ported collections for the half year amounting to
$2.909, of which sum $1,13 6 was received from
the Woman's Auxiliary. It was resolved te
request that no visiting clergyman or layman be
permitted to appeal for aid in the diocese, except
lie be fully credited by the Bishop or his commis-
sary, and that he be pledged to report collec-
tions to the diocesan secretary of missions. It
wvas said that a dignitary who lately collected in
Kingston, Ottawa and Brockville. was not ac-
credited by the head of the diocese.

The financial statement of the Diocesan Mis-
sion Board showed that the offerings for dioce-
san missions for the past year were $9,4or, as
compared with $9,704 the previous year.-Con-
densed front WVitness.

ST. GEORGE.
Thie Altar iii St. George's Cathedral will, like

lie reredos, be of marble, and will cost a very
large sum of money. At the opening of the
Catîheral in Junenthere wvill be an ordlination of

bishops of Ontario, Toronto, Niagara, Huron
and Aigoma, the provost and the chancellor, to
select a successor to the professor.

A letter was read from Rev. Canon Chalmers
of Melbourne, Australia, on behalf of the most
rev. Ile primate of Australia, conveying a request
from the general synod of the diocese in Austra-
lia and Tasmania to the corporation of Trinity
University, Toronto, " to place the other dio-
ceses of Australia on the same footing with res-
pect to divinity examinations as for sorme years
past bas obtained in the diocese of Melbourne,
and te not only continue, but, if possible, extend
its friendly and helpful relations with the church
of Australia." The communication was referred
to a speci1l committee.

The Board on Divinity Studies reported that
they had arranged a scheme for a three years'
course in the divinity class, lectures in each year
to end in April, such scheme to commence with
the next academic year.

Dr. Sheard, from the Special Committee ap-
pointed to report upon regulations for degrees
in dentistry, presented a report containing the
proposed by laws regulating the courses of study
for the degree of doctor of dental surgery and
statutes defining the requirements for that degree.
The report was adopted.-G/obe.

-RbM-

iencedL t is claimed tlat there is urgent need Priests and Deacons, and as the Synod of Ontario This Diocese is fast passing out of that state inrf c ircl accommodaiion im this section. will be in session at the sanie time, last week of which there is muich to chronicle of special iii-
the month, there will be a very large number of terest or variety in work for the outside world.

. i ards l/ngcontinues to do an ad- clergy p)resent... .
mirable work, and is îel patronied in its new ry T . Plain ordinary mission work as it is known in
and favourable promises on Alexaider St. 'The thA S TOWN. the Canadian Church where, outside grants are
Sisters can bardly meet theli applications made A new church is to be built immediately in still needed and large tracts of land are still
for the admvittance into the Iome. There is Gosport, north side Hay Bay, in this Parish. worked over by one clergyman, are the order of
ample room for an extension to the biulding. Mr. Frank Bogert has deeded a plot of ground the day generally.
Where is te liberal chiirclman, who lik-e church- 00 feet by 70 feet as a site for the purpose in a The present state of the Diocese is, however,
men il, New York, will endowv the Home, and choice position. Such progress is highly credit- unique Ive think in the history of the Church in
supp>ly the mecans needed tenal!e the sisters able to the Rector, Revd. R. S. Forneri. Canada, for in eight years the Episcopal Endow-
ta extend their work ? _,ment has been completed (of course from out-

-- v ?side source) two parishes have become self-sup-
'/1 D rOt '< te, so long desired and tlioccd of OrOnto. porting, seveti or eight others contribute from 40

talkedfl of s Ilot yet afai/ longi/ and indeed to 50 per cent. of the $8oo or $9oo stipends, a
tie )enonesses themselves arc wanting. This UtChurch school for boys is in existence, thougli

s o regrctd ;anld inlcss tle Cur liîch cf ' -r isrrY.-At the regular May struîggling in its infancy. From the three priests
England bestir herself, the probability is that a meeting cof te Corporation ef'inmity University in 1884, when the Bishop was consecrated, the
Met/odist la.cmoss Homie and Methodist bishop cf lorento presided, and the fellow- clergy at present number fifteen priests, and there
lDeconncsscs will yet befirs/ in te field. TIe ing memnbers were present :-The provost, the are three candidates .for ordination on Trinity'

vnadir forma:îtly% ;pprovcd thlle work years ago dan, Profs. Joncs. Clark and Huntigford, Sunday. A new departure in Diocesan work
-m lihe been appoitimed ai Archdeacon Dixon <Guelph), Rev. Canon Du- bas been tried in St. John's Agricultural College,
ue to carry sheme it effect te Moulin, Canon Cayley, Dr. Langtry, A. J. Qu'Appelle Station, for receiving young boys

wnh lit il iany resiit. Brouglali Dr. Bethune (Port Hope), Rural and lads who. without any experience of farm
Dcan Carey (Kingston), Messrs. C.J. Campbell, life, are seekng settlement in this country, and
j. A. W'orrell, Q. C., George A. Mackenzie, Wil- are without relatives or friends here to come to,

as i cvesoe haa Ince, Barlow Cumberlnd,eung settler s circumstanced is saved frmi it tlie etish c evoninig of the 7th Q. C. (I ondon), and Edward Martin, Q. C. macny of îhe perils incident te te loekîng about
tî1,-i iast ýl1tîued b)ls a large miber cf Ile (Htlamilto), Dr. Sheard and Dr. Bingham. for se e meis pea fe a ie g fo a
congregatîoin. Addresses were presenited to The registrar, Prof. Jones, reported the result
Messrs. P. W. SiR G. H cward, of the recent convocation elections for members start in this new country. The Principal is al-
retiriig chulrchwrdens hin te f. ir of c colos :-e r vays a clergyman. The Bishop's bouse standsrcuniig îiiiîiwtrcis, i Iîaakiiîg [hotu for [udir cf coîîîîcîl as fcIlews
zecalous Ind cfective services during their tiwo .y the graduates in arts and divinity-Rev between the school and college. There is a cha-
ye'ars' terni of clce. A programme of nîimsic 1)r. Langtry and J. A. Worrell, M. A., A. C. pel with daily prayer for both institutions. Such
was veîl rendered' by Sotie Of île Imemtibers cf to serve for four years. surroundings must surely be helpful, while some
the cliurch, and refreshments were piovided b>' By th graduates inlaw-Judge Kingsmill, A. knowledge as to farn life, the value of money in
a committec of lalies.. 'he addesses wer beau- Au . A.- C. L., vice Hon. Sir Adan Wilson D and the ways generaly of a new country is beimg
tifully illuimimated ., dceased, and F. W. Kingstone, M. A , gained, to say nothing of the comfort te parents,

. .. TC. L., to serve for tIWO years. who bave parted with their boys, to know that
suchi at least are the circumstances of their son's~~B>' thec graduaztes iii medicinc-Eîwvard A. firsi experiences in their nen' venture.O CO 1tCa'10, Spilsbury, M. D., C. M. to serve for two years.i

By, the associate menibers of convocation- TO nE CONTINUED.

KINGSTON Juidge Senkler, Perth, to serve for two years.
judge Kingsmill and Dr. Spilsbury, being REGINA.

'lie standig Commîittecs of thre Diocese leld present, wrere admîîitted and took their seats as The congregation of St. Paull's are still in thetheir ilectings in anticipahion cf Syn, last meiibers of the corporation.
ei nt)ario rorted, hislf A letter was reald fromt the chancellor an- throes of building a new Church and lookiug for

nouncng the intention of the Rev. Herbert a Rector., The last report is thai a man hasil' botter health thain during the past ten years, Symonds, second professor in theology, to resign sailed front England for, the latter and that new'lie clergy trust fund receipts were $12,193, lis professorship on the st October next. A plans have been submitted through the Bishop
antîteitios paid 1I3,652. Tie Superannuated comiînitee wvas appointed to prepare a suitable to the building committee, which are very good,
l"und, i its infancy, totials $5.6, with two reslution xprssg the regret of the corpora- and t is heped ill be approved. Te build a

n he Episcopal fund reaches $ tion at the loss the university and college vill church in too great a hurry is bad, let us hope
e 5,74, sustain by the resignation of Prof. Symonds. A that the long delay in this cse will result mngivinîg is l.ordship an income of $3,16o. The committee was also appointed, consisting of the something very gqod.
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MOOSOMIN.

St. Albans is -just losing Rev. W. G. Lyon,
who is returning te England, where be bas ac-
cepted an important cure. Mr. Lyon, being a
-ian of great energy and a most thorough and
systemnatic worker, leaves, after his nearly tio
years incumbency, a decided mark for good be-
hind him, every point of Church work laving
advanced under his fostering care. Mr. Lyon is
also a great loss to the Diocese generally, hav-
ing been for some years Secretary of the Synod.

DEVOTIONAL BOOKS AND THEIR USE.

The spiritual life, like the physical, thrives
best when tended methodically and regularly.
System and order are as necessary for the seul
as for the body, and be who neglects the daily
prayer and the daily meditation or reading, will
suffer as really and truly as does he who is care-
less and untimely in his eating and drinking. It
is a mistake to suppose that the higher and
heavenly interests of man can be secured or the
spiritual life be developed by the haphazard or
intermittent use of grace, s0 common in these
latter days. When the soul is starved half the
time, no wonder it grows weak and sickly, and
no ionder powerful and dangerous stimulants
are needed to arouse it from torpidity and te
give it the semblance of life. Unfortunately the
desire for stimulants grows, and, in due time
instead of lelping they ruin the constitution,
and the victim thereof is led te imagine that the
emotions which agitate his soul, the depression
or exhilaration, are sure signs of religious power.
But of devotion to duty, self-sacrifice. the quiet
strong dependence upon God and the growth in

Andrewes. For more than two hundred years easier books have been put forth to hcelp the
his " Private Devotions " have been in the pos- Christian in his daily life, yet Nelson's Manual!

session of The Church, yet have the beautiful is for spiritual worth and helpfulness second ta
p'iritil. none of themiand spiritual flowings of prayer never groin old. o the benetit of youîng communicants few

One's soul seems to rest itself on the cali streai treatises have had a greaer populav thon
and te drift heavenward, joyous with hie nuîsic liislp Wilson's LShort and Plain lIustlructmnt

of the rhythnic lines and hopeful witlh the touch fur te lIletter U nder-stan Ailof the Lords
of'deep, strong life. Not a few of the clergy supper." mi is eacingly siml ; one b>uld

scarcely miss ils meiaming or fail to profit by its
have found help also in Hele's "Select Ofices devotions. That it is not in geiteral use to-day
of Pavate Devotion "-an old-fashioned but is no proof against its ierits. Tewo know
Done the less worthy work, and as well suited it cherish à witth a rare affection.
for a layman as a clergyman. JHooks such as tiiese are not iitended ta take

... . the place of the liook of Comminon Prayer, '"th:m
And it is to books of this wider purpose liat i the e ast n t l'auhr, "'tlere

we esre ailertedirctitt-itio, nd spcia- Vhi eh' saYs tlle I.s lau naIed auithor Il dte
we desire rather te direct attention, and especial never wras provided a better belp ta devotion."
ly to some whiclh have been for long years in tie Nor is it supposed thai they will detract fromnî

lands of Ie people. Yet our. space admits only lte reverence for, and the use ai; lthe Ilible.

of the mention of two or three of these ; a mIII- ilhey are rather supplentary these, and are

tdesigned to work witl them for the gond f the
titude will be passed unnoticed. Christian soul. By ticir hel> kiowledge.may

Of the " Imitation of Christ " and te " Chris- be acquired and a compreiensive and propor
dan Year " nothing need be said. They are in tionate view of trui . obtained. They miitust le

everybody's hand ; so likewise are the allego- used as a means tl ai end : and that end miust
lbe ait increase of grace and the glory if Gol.

ries of the " Shepherd of liermas," Spenser's l'ie devant Clbristian wil give' soie tinte
Faerie Queen " and Bunyan's '" Pilgrim's Pro- every day o the reading of the lible; but lhit

gress." Reprints of the Primers are also camnimon. reading, in order to lie profitable muis he syste-
But among the books that are being pushed matical. A good plan is to take tie Caliendar if

D .i essons, set forth lu the Prayer Ilook. and go
aside is the "Whole Duty of Man." It was steadily througli il. By thtat icourse tle witle
first published about 1659, and for many gene. Bible vill be read througlh orderly and witi due
rations, next to the Bible and lte Prayer Book, appreciation of the ecclesiastical year. )ubt-
was the most popular book in England. 1ike less most people cach Sunda>y before procecdiig

Jewel's "Apology" and Foxe's "l Book of ta Imoring service pertise lthe lpisite .and
. Gospel for the day ; at. all events, suich is a

Martyrs," it was chaimed to lecterns in the profitable preparation for Churcht.
Church, se that everybody could read it, and We desire to sec coiinued in tle CuItr-ch
not a few of the old divines declare it te le the that caln and siturdy devotion wlli lias eVer

best book ever printed. Devout families read been onc of lier characteristics. Ve wait to sec
dl i 4, lini,

it through three times a year, as the title-page

grace, be knows nothing. says caît be danc at the rate afa chapter ever>
The drft of Anglican Churchmanship bas Sunda>. It is a plain, unadorncd and practicai

been ever in the opposite direction. It bas SettiIg Fort of Christian drty, and, iîeugh
sought te inculcate a sober, steady and orderly extrenel> unsentimental and rhetcrically faulry,
observance of those means and methods which is te be commended in these days of lax disci-

God bas given and whereby the soul miay be plce. It vili net stir u> the emotions, but it

kept in good health and its varied powers be ill beli te tbe straigbîforward, liaiest dis-
strengthened and advanced. Hence for the charge cf ebligatians dîî te Ced and ta our

neighbcîr . Beside il nia>' Le placed a rare and
public services of the Church is set forth the almast enlirel> forgotten wark, b> Bisbop Ileve-
Book of Common Prayer, in which the congre- ridge, entiticd ITbougbts an Personal Religion."
gation, and with the congregation the individual If te reader chance 10 find a cci> cf this little
worshipper, is led to think of those truths and qeak--even theugît ie coveref with the dust
ta offer te God those prayers and praises which cf a secondhn book-sore vo]umeans Ic
express a symmetrical faith and develop a well- criterio ef its wertb. IL is fuIl of belîfulness
proportioned life. The stress laid upon Sacred and grace.
Scripture in the several orders and offices ofîbe A bock cf îcrhaps cien greater threi tIan
Church is sufficiently known to everybodthese is Rbert Nelsn's " Practice fCbucb s sffcietl> kcwnte e y->' 'Truce Devation." Nelson ivas a Iaynnn, and is

For the devotional life, therefore, the Book ef probabl beuer kuain b> bis ICampanion fer
Cemmon Frayer, wiîb ils tessons and Callects, Uic Festivals and Fasts "-a ork that oas neer
its Psaîms and crayers is a noble and splendid been sfperseded, ans a der to Go, anat stoud
guide and helpi. ht bas been made the feuida- Le in te hands cf ever y burcman. But the

tFracige etit lrue Devotie," on eug p blisind
tienupo svicb the Seks bve eenirrtten huîîsred years aga, is stîli reprinted andi

for the use of tbe Christian in bis private devo- thedlr disributed. ht bas naîgft te do with
tiens ; and to-day îhere abides a wealtb cf with cntrevers>, but is designed te dra mec
manuals and treatises from whicb ene ca select te "lthe solid and substantial part ef religien,
sucli as ma>' theregbly satisfy cne's tastes and tb.spiriî cf life and devtien." flie language

ci simple afd dignifts d, withaut bei g rich cr
ewarm ; the seaching is theougby practica.

Tbe Clergy, S>' teir knpwledge cf Greek and Says the revered auther in his preface: 'rie
Latin, have at wheir dispesal tbe ric and abun- folewing metbd of devetion is recehmended
dant treasures of patrisaic and mediieva d imes. te upcernstant practice cf ai! sucb Chrisuians,
guie adelp. the the fulnes and o unes be in are nt willing to content thermselves ith
the> uponic other bssd saeee witenlract fai-n of gedliness, ond thou are net desir-whicb lie imbedded like geas cf living lustre in hus te L e f aund among the number ef dbse

the pages of ancient liturgies, and in the prayers that go sucb a sauntering pace hards beaven,
of masters and princes ef the Fai. Breviaries as if ctLe> ere indifferens. dhether the arrived
and Primers, if te some dreary' and ceuid, are te or net a these mansions cf bIiss." The lgriter

ias in earnest, and ie imparts his arnesneisctlers even as the sun rays, fui! cf cha-m and '1 the reader. His instructions, meditaticns
warmth. But the C]ergy bave no Geter favo-and prayers are fult of grace n d knowledge ;
ile thametde like geok of lite saintl> Bishop 'an thougb e these days min> rigbter af

life, rather han to hliar thl i A a nLi rl , 1i h

of uncertain and tluctuating eniotions. l'o tiis
end we believe thw use of prper app roved devo-
tional brooks is heliful. If lthe Spirit of God
has used them as a imeans of blessing tu othlleIS,
I-le may, still do so for our beneft.-T/e niri-
cln C/j, iS.S. Magazine.

f lh/c ,'di/or ofTi Cui:ii GhADA

I)î.i<i Sn--Pray allow me spac e for a word of
warning to ny brethren of the Clergy against
attempting ta influence the elecioun of delegales
o ihe Quebec Synod in places where tIat oilice

is still vacant, by' offering suggestions as to the
naines of candidates, as I understand is icinig
donc. Ciiciuiistaiices ighi ,t arise in whicli the
fact of ticir having done so a/ sud' a //n as his
would prove seriously compromising, I wiould,
of course, except lthe case of Clergy giving coun-
sel, when necessîry, ta titeir own parislioiers.

I would furtier caution the îcrgy agaisit
coimmitting ilieiselves by aity, evei Ihe least
kind of promise, to support any candidatc. We
shoulid go VI lthe Synol abs îu/îy frn.

Voirs triLly,

Comptai, 27111 Ma' 1892.

TO TEMPERANCE WORK-
ERS.-We purpose devoting a
considerable portion of the
space in the next number of
The Cuardian to a report of
"The Church of England
Temperance Society's" May
meetings In England. Extra
copies can be had by address-
Ing the Editor, P. O. box 504,
Montreal.
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DECIEIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

r. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed to his
own name or another's, or whether he has sub-
scribcd or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
he must pay ail arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whether t/e ta-
per is Iaken from the ofice or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place vhere the paper is pub-
lishbed although the subscriber may) reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. 'lie courts bave" decided ihat refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or renoving and leaving them uncallcd
for, isprimafac/c evidence of intentional fraud.

WHITBUN-TIDE
i wili pour out .y Spirit lipon al liuslî '-

f'rget that the subscription is payable in ad-
vance. May we not ask that each subs.criber
will, on reading these lines, remit without delay
the amount due, with renewal order for another
year? And may we not ask further that, in or-
der that we may improve mur paper still more,
each subscriber will interest himself or herself
in its behalf ta the extent of securingat least one
or twc new subscribers, by sending us in names
ofapossible subscribers in their several localities
and ta whom sample copies might be sent, and
by' recommending the GUARDIAN lo others.

WHITSUN-DAY.

NATURAL GIFTS.

(A Sermon preazchcd in St. slfichac/'s Church,
l'olkestone, on the Sunday Eveniug within the
Octave of Pentecost, May 24, I89 .

BY TIIs REv. EDwARD HUsIIAND

(Incumbent.)
" Be.zaeel"-ExîîDrs xxxi. 2.

The Holy Ghost as God, and His sanctifying,
comforting work within the hearts of His people
are great fundamental truths which are being
brought before us, not only at Whitsuntide, but
at every season of the year. Yet there is this
one festival of Pentecost, when our epistles and
gospels, our lessons from the sacred Scriptures,
our anthenis, our hymns, our sermons, deal, I
may almost say, altogether with the work of the
llessed and Holy Spirit of God in the'world.
And I cannot over-estimnate the importance of
this festivû aci rentecost. It seems ta me, that
we cannot magnify it too highly, or attach too
great dignity and importance ta it. When I

own experience goes (and I have heard many
hundreds of sermons), I have never heard one
preached upon it; and though I will not be soa
bold as ta say that no one in this congregation,
has heard a sermon upon it, sill I wili go thus
far and say that very few indeed have ever listen-
ed ta a discourse upon il. And yet,.if the Bible
be truc (as it is), the truth I am about ta touch
upon is a truth just a much as that the Holy
Ghost is the Author of all spiritual gifts; and,
as I have said, it seems stiange that while His
work as the Author of all spiritual gifts is so
often dwelt upon in the pulpit and elsewhere,
that theli other aspect of His work ta which my
rer':ks are going to be directed is so seldom
.ouched upon, and sa little enforced from the

?ulpit. Now', this chapter from which I have
ths evening taken my text affords us a striking
illustration of the truth I am seeking ta teach.
The great architect of the old tabernacle, who
was none other than God Himself, says that He
chose " Bezaleel, the son of Uri, the so of Hur,
of tribe of Jludah," ta have the oversight in the
erection of the tabernacle. And God chose
Bezaleel because of his natural artistic gifts. He
was, as we should say, '. clever " at devising
cunning works, of working in gold, and in silver,
and in brass, and in culting of stones, and in
carving of timber, and in all manner of work-
mansbip. He was a naturally clever man, an
artist, a naturally talentedrman, a master worker,
endowed with extraordinary natural gifts. Now,
we all offen preach the truth that spiritual gifts
are the work of Gad, the Holy Ghost ; but do
wve hear it as plainly stated that naturalgifts are
equally the result of the work of the sane
Divine Spirit P Why, if i claim such ta be the

A hide iiii il. ci ;for denr Lorl ix P thnk cf the meaniag ai the festival, I cannot case, sanie will begin ta think that I am teaching,
Aii we rire Ii'ill tLuis li iîiluiî. forget what Scripture teaches us o the Mol> if not a hercsy, at least amistake. Now lot mluit vlo s1uI lîa tlu unîtintir, lî:eaîwl,

VIil 'i't hn rwith , Spiril of ur ? Ghost. OnI> ta take aic passage, think ai read these first fivo verses frm which my text
0 1 lo!y such a verse as that anc in St. Ma.tthcwv xii. is taken: Il And the Lord spake unta 'Maos,

A ri, lo'y iiîf ýj lie, Il ui lS uliim Wercforc I say mita yau, aIl nianner ai sin saying, Sec, I have caîled b>' narne Bezaleci, theA ru wei noti I l ¡s sîilli.i sorrowing. lride t
lielis i h e : In answer lid baspcy sha b forgiven tinta, n ; but son oi , he sona Hurcf the tribe ajudah

'i 'lly j ii: lirLý île is i. the blaspten against tlioI> host slali it and I have fiîled hlm"-naw mark carofullfl)
Wilcilo 'I'Fii, (ile Hi' iiiîg lit ,,M be forgiven unto men. And uhosocver speaketii -''I have filod hin with tle spirit ai God, in
Srriel imî l'i lî iv P1tiîj11suc 0 a word against the Sone Mas, it sall o for- wisdni, and ii uîderstaîding, aîd in kn'-Jlyiriir 2x.1t L2il? 7t $ give hrefo; but whsay vcr s1uaketh agauyst the lmdga, and in all manner of wsrkiansbip, ta

f ai Glost, b p shall ot lc fiven nti m en ; butSd li for he asel Ism lwllb iegi teep iti this world, Ira i tanhi
L: , , niher ii the world tcame." Lt silver, and in brass, andin cutting cf stnes, te

Cari li I,îlr! i is se ce festival more sot theni, and in carvrng ai tfmber, ta wrk t

"'gson off Uri, thed soni of Hur, ofa the tribe ofJda

r h Ille glooll) or eiltail. than another which he sould reveren keep ail mlavner ai wcrkmanship." There could nat

CiiLord, (il lie ii i h y,1 'l'lveys liotîr, aad observe, it is tîuis festival cf Pcntecost. Lt ho plainer wards ta show us this, that net cal>'
Wîe i 'i gritu il poîver sems tr nie that we sauld strain cicr>' nerve are I spiritual glits ' given ta us b>' Gad theN WILfi I r i ld andl , ilo iraîlmieîîî giiet and every ejîdeavour o be in Gods bouse te Mal> Ghast, but aIs natirai giits-artistic
ut epr liwre ih Lu eigîl iii I keep fle feast," nnd ta take aur part in he powers and acquirements-are just as much the

Ai Spiritr hlle FI lier 1u1mi <le 5a,î, public worsip cf ini iVho alane can sactify I gifts ai tho Ual> Ghost." Gd firledr ezalee
eedlîuîîiip ue v e ri, us and fit us for fle kîngdan abavo, and tIoe wrth dic Sprit of cd, makng hm a man aiTCrori, ii 'i, loveriii CQt ccmpaniansbip of Gcd and ai Ris Son Jesus groat natural genius, an artist, clever h qta work

li . ln ail manner cf workmanship." Now, for want

-- u---- Last Suinda> night, as some of ye will ro- cf realising this truth, mun uicnhsciously give a
TO OUIR SUBSORIB3ERS. îneîîîber, I wvas speaking to ycu about the sp/n- glor>' ta maxi which beongs ta God. The>' look

Nooir] gifts ai God the Mal> Glîost. And n> at sane notable man, perhaps a pet, or a pain-
Tt li r olonîc--lîe four- sibjcct was ofthaï, 1 îanwbich the wîîolc Church ter, or a muscan, or an arnhitett, and the
reto coîînccd. W' nas swheakirîg an tTat first day a Whitsuntide. speak w hith delght ad admiration f bis na/Tdra?

wmîlid like t riake fo erl more .seful and at- I slînid thiak there was napulpit in Christen- giits. They spoak cf his talent, bis genius, bis
iv dou uis. bnever, ive reuuire addi dm that ivnas not mccupie d with the same great hcl-vrnss, and im speak ai these gits as

thoulaI assistance. 'l'his ii-e camot venture ta thenie. I ia teS f it a f sailiar thenfe, and nuzuraiinhoritances, but in ne ga an te same
engage Sa long as so mitais>' ai ur lreseît sb tank (ag d for il. for, as I have said, its ipa r- level, or as coing froal ne same source as the
scriberr, reuîlaiî so far la arrears Hi regard ta the tancé cannst bh over-estimated. T-nigt, for spiritual gits i faith, andhope, and love These
smail atînual stini due uis, ta aur great loss and thver>' few minutes, I ath gorig ta oauçh upn last, san the r (and tincu, tee), are the gits o
discouragellc, Saune have been rcceiving the another aspect ai the helr Spirù's work, which, the Molm n Ghost, but the ather are cnatural
paper' almost frorn its inceptian vithout pa>- strange though it wie is s think, hard ever gfts, "- ad a I natural gift," ta their ihds, is
niîent! Others ;tre i;s 1rrearspnubly years; others aiiuded o fn Hu er ho. Certain>, se ai asmy ";q the ft of the Holy Ghost, aGd ji ne in an

us an.tu o h igo bvadtewihteSii fGd aighmamno
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sense a spiritual gift. And they go, for instance, Gcd, for instance, creaîed Handel the musician, He undcrstccd perfcctly their. situation and fuit>
into the picture gallery, and admire the artist's bar in x6S5, t0 die in 1759, and that bis nift appreciawd their.feelings I a few wcrds He

skill depicted on the canvas-such glorious pro- as nusician was te last only seventy-fcur vears ? assured their failli nd calîncé îleir fears. And

ductions as -those which, for instance, Doré Xc, I don't believe that ! 1 believe Handel i wlaîwads ie e " I.ct fl yoi heIve
painted, and they speak of the painter's natural Handel the nîusiciau îoday, ony perfecteé. and yen coinfertless. I viii coule t0 SOU."l

genius, and the man gets the credit suh, in a better and beyond the bounds cf fine. Da 1 ai. there ye shah be aise.'

and the man gets the gloTy for his gifts. I believe fiat deaili made Shakespeare te vease et everv aching. treubkd lîea, a

Or we listen t the works of some great cf j(IL'r5 liar these r uorss an
Or relite taofsenegre2t mîîsi- ac rCire )ik: es eb fi tîîsi(éer Illcn, ;is :îtîesd i tue dear ion] t,>

cian (and music is the queen of arts) tohe aster Irriter ire knew him te be ? No ; tiere iS thîem iiuliialy, ad let theih ee CoMufited-

strains cf Handel, or Beethoven, or Mendels- mutsic, ané poeir> , ané Painting, anti scienice, in l'orîs"î Iisiter- NM 1'

sohn, or Gounid, ann ws spcart of the compo- HeaHunen, dlet more beautiful, more perfect an ul-

scr's Il natural gifis," and we giorify Handel and né, than hiat whicb iae ksnow on earfh. BURIAL REFOR e

No I'e don't belive thatp ! pa I be glHndl i- ruld""eiv n e""Iwl o ev

Hanhoven, and Mendelssahn, ant Gounad. e and ec.wot.oyou."e"sWhero

do nctglarify Ccd for those compositions, as we ligbtyt' latural gis , j st as ohey spea. 'hI a turia, F eral nd Meurnimeg Refoshiab
do when we sec a man evidencing those other siivtiigy cf everythmng that is net ia tleair esti rssociation cf tte Cri f Eiigiand ii fie

igifts cf the Holy Ghcsî-such as extraordinary inatio"n siritual. ""iere ate Iiose w'1o cci- Mother C'ounltrv secînis Io be îna'kmgl irtigis.

love, anb faip, aed boriess. Or ire take s dernt bte evorle ail round. 'a sy despise ilt de e r

the wcrks of such poets as Shakespeare, or Long- hey thiak i altogether vicked and their creed ahlme ctblie? aNd opposes lte teme of metdl casU.-

feliw, or Hennys n ; and we gloaify Sldakes is, tuan dic les tey have , u do piahit il nic gore an adtu seeks ta redsie ecie excessive aisd sfien-

peasr, and Longfellow, and Tennyson ; and we huly and sublime toef beconte. t cacon gof

speak in eulhusiastic terrnls cf th .em as men of widi îbemn in tlîis beif ii n tel iie d iliv idpa oilcedwtlflirl

Beehoen an Medlson and' Gouned. Wetl n týo-tspan u nxesv nunrg

dofulest extent igr cGdndfiniothg cm/ sin bat is as we
feotnd ia te werid, bt the sin ise Ui werid es ceisideriiig bM tnflcticlii nd resaecn for te

Shakespeare, or Longfellow, or 'l'ennyson, fil woiid. When Goc had creawed tue dead, cat iest ie showî 1w considetiioi for

thanking God the Holy Ghost for giving us such iri (as ti lîcaré in our first lesson lc-nighî) îhîse whoîî the dceased levec and cared for in

poems. Or we speak of great men in the world aîd Il tbat i conaincé, Uc lookeé upon every- bis lifetinie rallier thaîî by ise]ess and el:bo-

of science, like Galileo, or like Newton,- or like îiing He haé made, and said, " iras ver' rue cermonial. I pretesîs agaîilsl excessive
orhU goed." But ihose I have jîist referred te leok

Watt (who invented the steani-engine), or like n the îvorid, upeth things Ced l bru decoraticas as ieiig aiy
him who invented the electric telegraph, and ie made, and say, IL is verv wed." Now 1 car- pendiiure cf îieiey, né ai undît iîîerfcretct

speak of them as men endowed with rare naturai lot go wiWi tiese. If Gcd says a uhing is " ver)' witlîftie revesent ccîducî cf the Service. 't'lie

genius and natural talent, and we glorfy Galileo gocd," wbc am 1 fiat I shoulé set up i), pull) Coiciî cati attention te the increasiig use in,

and Newton, and Watt ; but we donî't turin juégment against ols, andsay, " Lt it ver> bad'?
tuié eae And therelore I cauloot symplathiise iili thoseaîeucnntcfdalsntbuisafrrs

Heaven, and thank Him Who "I fled Bezaleel look wil a frowming gaze upeu he arts, "ic wrcaqbs," and iiiaune case of te folleiig
with the Spirit of God, in wisdom, and in under- sncb as music, aîd painting, and he draina, or 'alher than cavés or tlewers ii tukeîî of re-

standing, and in knowledge, and in aIl manner of up0f science ia ils varions forms, wiîh a celé, siect a true deeé of alîns-giring desircé." 'lent

workmanship." condemnatory froîv. 0f course these gocé vouîd sem te li a niovenient aise ii faror of
What follows as a consequence ? Why, theof a iiin" isWbatfclaws s aconeqîtnce? iVîythenotîthe thing itseif. (led neyer catis flie abuse bra i/otrpI;S ia i edbd't

consequence is that art and science are separat- ofa gaod thing gcod, oni> tue gecé îhing iiself selfînay bc la actuai contact with Uic earth. It

ed in our minds from relgion. The man who is good. And wrlt God cails gocé, ie ought s claiuîed taI stci a metlîc rolé more
evidences, as I have said, the gift of faith, and of tc cal] gocé; and what Ged catis bad, like si, fîoroughiy compi> witit flic meaning cf li
love, and of holiness we at once attribute to God w ought ýo eau bac! But sin ii tue wonlé, né wcrds uscd in the comai " Eartl te enrtl,

the ol>'Chas ; bt ir éont sa' it tu sai i ioriéla iî'whicli tie sinî is found, arc tîro te-the Holy Ghost ; but we don't say that the sa"e natura gifs," asiies te asies, dîst lu dtst," ad wii te
blessed Spirit enabled landel te compose tue a the>' are calcé, are lie gifls of (ld, jîst as rubrics cf tue btriai service " iiiie fie (nuy s

Mesiah, or Doré to paint his picture of -' Christ Ced lilicé Bezaleel vifi lis Spirit, I ii kacîr- being nade ready ta le laid hi the art/" and

leaving the Pretoriin," or Shakespeare ta irrite leége, and iî ail manner cf îvorkînansiiiî." Noir " wîlie fe is iîuing casi tpoi tle body b>
his plays, or Watt te discover the steain engiae, if ibis is iur belief, i is a behief tlitt ivili ielli tis
or Morse t invent the eectic legraph. Ad, i or litie e ieies ,or Mrseta avet te cectic elerap. Aid.[but ln evcryt/ing-of course I iîîeaa everytlîiîg 'l'lie Ceuîtcii arc aise pressinig for legisiaýtioik
so with religion in tieir minds, such speak of fic the us geuf, aîd lafty, and enebting. If %vili t0 imit tle pericd cf reicîtioî cf the bid> afier

'oppositions of science," whici the Bible dis- lieip us tn aci 011 tue Creeé wiich Keble tanglit écati né aise la forbid fic use ofsttoiig
tinctly tells us are not " oppositions," for St. Paul il 10 those beauftit Unes ta bis " Christian

says "oppositions of science faisely so called ev dissolution.Hev , nlymor autiful, ore erfectin
-that is, fai is false to sa>' tak science is wi Acd love knios oeiat.UI su Rir,
opposition ta religion. And anetiier coase- G ive ie a beurt tu fiiîd eut 1'11(.e, Dr. Aie>', mneUh-aI oWîcer of lealîli for
îtience is that ta stch minés, and paintinîg, and And rid '['lie cer>wiere. hnlias aariincs tp elie speak s g olie

literature, and the éramla are locked upon as Nt iinly in fait, flot on in hope, inot oesi> S a ty
love, shah I note two ingers f r n y d sad, but a ;so Inierai Refrm Assciation detailing li x -
in the baudfeil art, la tbe harnon> of music, iietce, whie rel eving btdhick frein ann odd t ey-

flot to be iadulged la b>' these irbo areitrying a the skil of the paivter's brush, i the worder- ing groîîîd at Ilifax, cf île differeuuce ietween

le ver>' goc and ver>' hou>' lives, and C od lany cf science, I shay discover .le footîîriuîts hurl in tcc goain eartl nU bii.U ii vauits.

gels littie or ne puise for fie giis which take cf Him wh gives us His Iessed S ii e tl The bedies burnuc simpi>, la perishable coffins

the uiusician, and the painler, and the po, and autor and source cf aIl nateral as weiL as sPîr- . the carîb, liné complelc disappeared, wih
oe . tuai gfts. A Wd 0 Hlm be e praise and the tbe exception of the lines and la soine cases the

wsayng glorl, for ever an ever. Amen. tnir ; ngereas fie condition cf le bodies wiihgin

cf saune great musician, or painter, or poei, or he vauls ras indescribably socing laform

scientis-l Ah ! But mlt afrer ail do these Iu WILL NOT LEAVE YOU pracess cf digging s ita the tari/C h f graves there
arthl/y îhings niatter ? 'bey wiii soan corne t iras an entire absence o f odeur excepl sa as us

an end ; whaî me have te de is ta tbiak cf the COOFORTLESS.," experînc é in purning u fresh soe , es tniv ourngh-

thiugs that behcng teteit>'." Ncw I question dcl eru eys had nature don er work af o a reas, frten

that asserticu altogether. If"Il natural gif s" 'ii disciples ih u se whom i te dec ed od ur ias iar S for-

are llthateitgcontainedsHclnad give up every-ing ii becoring the foi- ahl sickeni g. I rt e irnt ance cf raid burin -

iowers of their Lord and Master. An no I t e re cermonié cf te gains accesive
gifts " is un Heavea the>' are hugt gifis lent us on o d an most depressing ruti revealed ta the kaocked off, fie excaators oaé ok run tient> or

emrI. An asa I benieve there are rtsiciaas,,t is a erbahy yards away, and a large quntier cf dis-
nt gawi thes-re.at eIfeGd ays a thing s r hery infectants rae te be usc befnre'tperatios coul

beio go od penpIe tha isou se tc>'my p bny Couical 'tentorna la ths ncase asg fue

anj I u gn'm beeieve ntat the tHigs which " Itisveryba ? a u eme nt o fa ini n id burals f wordu

An heor erpe 1 ano spthse.Te w ith thosealyfle wt lid h ro to

te art are bouded b>' the area cf earth, an cf not knew which way to turn, on tae uon te leok putrefactih, nd the sueacae of which the. folrod

ý' Wsree scere yeass anm ten." Do I bepaeve that in dmi great aartiety. ,e Lor4 4ev it . ate ra,
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duet (or ratherpiradie) and preacbing, but shte take ariy heed of us poor folks. I don't trust in
_____ ~ inrtw iil.recolîected berseif in an instant, andi asked their that, flot at ail. Sanietimes I think there ain't a

- -pardon while reproaching berseif. Perhiaps that God, or any heaveni, and as for praying, I don't

REST l THE LORD, WAIT %vas why Miss Grey had g&ned sucl firm hold knaw lîw, and CMVL waste tine wben I know

PATIENTLYpon the love and respect a er ppils, simply i wauld do na god."PATINTL FORHIMbenause she aclmawledged berseif tai be mie ai Ethel was sbocked. Haw in the warld cauld
Tmîîumn life's long lreary day be lot wiii strife, them, and as prone ta err as were ihey. They sie, anly a littie girl, do any good here ? Sud-
Witl bitter agony aii< fever fi leil. believed in, and trusted lier, and the lessons denly cic Scnday-school lesson, whîcl for the
Or, like a wildernes cf hopes and fcars, site raught were respccîfuliy received, thaugh il time bad slipped front ber nind, and the wards

Perplexity, vairie Ioibt, and iuinîing wears must be coiessed, seed that sometines feU af Miss Gray, flashed across ber again. Why,
Or dull reproacI in each deep-laden heurt- 11101 stafy grotiid in saine littie hearts about surely, here vas a chance ta do a service for
ieproacl of self, earth's woes, andiI eveti <ld- her. Christ, if she was oniy a littie girl.

Oh, wveary soul, forgt the past, and look, Uttle Ethel Brown, howcver, listened always Home ta mamna she hasîened with the story
Look onward everrmore and pierce the bliue. attentively, and though ber parents were in of poor old granny's woes, andwhile ber mather
n Forget hie steps thou harcst already tro,"
Think conly of thie proiisue, grand and true bumbier circumstances than those ai ber mates, prepared faad and arranged a basketiui ta be
Strive not so fierceiy -calily walk and leirn and lier power for daing goad consequeotly taken back ta the cottage, she ld ber about
A Il tlnt thon canist and tht- e liown, and wa' , more lirited, yeî she wondered to4ay if there Miss Gray's utIle sermon, and-" I woader,"

'T'Ie Savioir knoweth ail, for le has ent were any way in wlich she, only a littie girl, she added, Iif 1 could influence granny for
Ail (liat eacl gentle soul loti, triuggle o'er; culd wvrk for Christ and chance ta open the goad, and be of just a liule service ta ber for

Mut ever le Iliumiself is to us lent, way samewlîere for the I lighî ai lus Haiy the dear Lords sake, mamma?"
And noine but lie cin help Is with uich piwer. Spirit."
Thenî, oirow ing one, till tlioi îat calmer groit ns
And art al] realy-chastenîed, for Heaven'ti gate, When she vent honte from Sunday-schoai ber "You may fot help ber with things that mole),
The Saiyour * uy intake the ail His hcart was ful ai desîre and mal but she knew cauld buy free, in ways that if we were rocwn

Ptient is He. H1e, too, doth ever wait. that there was bandly a way or an opening for we could assit ber, but we will do what we can,

It b ler ta begin bier ne wv service for Christ. Ever ' and she w ud noa d ubt be more wiling ta isteîî
, ftitill.ane she knew ivas, in bier opinion, far better ta yau, andi hear about God's love for bier, thanEthel's Work and ihan herseli. She ias amen naughty, she vas ta me, occause she mighl cansider me an iFt-

sure, anth er dear mother as areaing so sweet truder, wbcrcas yau, a chil, caul be mare
A, BTORY FOR WH1TSUNTIflE. a Christian that na influence of Esaen's or any wei cme, for Neliies sakeY

arnc cis ivas neede ta teich ber Christs love. Sa Ethel imidha btgan her littie missionar>
11V MARY t). BRiSE. But while Ethel pondetf the ilter s e wrk. There isn' space la teil ailyer progress

"Tere. isn't a child amang pou, dears, wvha 1 asseti a littie bouse wbicb stoad ah the rond- day 1»' day. Howv she began b>' devating bier-
canhneat if se choase ta do so, exet anb influence side, and tic sount ai sobbing came fron the self ta Nellie, an caaxing ber ta take the bitter
for goo, anti for Clîrist's service, aver tose tpen daor. medicines ; ow she rend staes from tbe Bible
aier as Weil as tiose afilber awn agr'b So sai d "Oh, is Granny Grumble," thouglt Ethel. (mna selectet them for her, those stance
Miss (Grey', Sunday.sclîool teacher cof a ciass ai, "I Scmetlîiîg is wuangii witli er." awbiciî she knew wauld. find alsa a wvay ta the
girls. hIe eldest oi whom ivas thiirteeni >ears ai "Graîîny Gýruinhble" iras flot tie wamian's hcart ai the aid waman wba listeneti, as %«cli as
age. realinaine, ai course. Davis ias lier iame, bot ta the sater hweart af r fe sick chiutl), a rtcle

lDean me ' wlispered Susie Steers ta lier bermius t ai grumbing had earned ber t he tille, wlile each day, staying in froneiter pims afler
seat-ijiate. "Iud jupt like ta sec the persan Ih ane ideet it eemet as tbough ber cup was al- schbou haurs ta do a ; bow she huntet up [oy-
coulti influence for goad. Manînîn telis me %va>' overflawing witlî gail auîd aIl kinds ai bitter- iîîg promises frein Christ ta His disciples wba
ever>' day ['ni a nuisance, pin sa troLbiesauLe. ness, Sa she thought, at ail events, and no aon lave andrustet Him; haw sie diduitîiekindly
iancy me seting tmp for a înissiaîary, lie ! le 1" Lad setie dispased tao y anti pca lier were a services for grann whic none bad ever donc

'l'lie umothered lttie giggle wav as safhly different train cf tiîugbr. Ethei stepped ta the befare, winning the and t oomas,'s gratitude, ant
echacti b>' lier caîlîpaniaui, wlia quite agreei iloor anti loaketi in. Clranlny Grumbie sat by making bier promise in retumn that she waouid
witiî Stîsie tiîat tLe raie afilmissianary %vas be- Ilie betisite ai a sick grantichilti, the pictcre ai rend for berseif the passages mamma bati mark-
ycnta lier powers. despair awd bailler vili. d in the new Bible Miss sGree bad given uttel

But furîber down U c dase, in Ille Il"lowesm im'be, is Nellie onrse ?" astod Ethel py- an purpose ta give la granny. Ethel had canfit-
seat oi flc syingoguie,' cat a fair-iuaired uife ing , an wLe w hman replie d ta Miss Grea atl she egas rying il do, and

iaiti wase sait bNue eyes wvere carneetiy fasteu- "l worse ? I shou]d thihk sa Ant if sue tes, tat lady, theugh temptet go and sec the aid
cd ipajiftie teacher, andti b wbaee hear as ye surely «iii, itil ofl be anather af the woman hersel, yel ight il better for Hobey's cake

every wvord ai advice anti iavîg cauneel %vas nneriee I'ni farever entinidWhg." ta leave the wark entirelfr ta er, iding and en-
gnatefmiiy receiveti. '('Ob dan'î be discounageti, grnîîniy," s-aid couraging bier in ail ways possible.

Mes,"vent ail Miss (;re, "cai of yau Ethel. "a Nellie inar gel weii. lbat dit ne But the goot wark vent an slowiy ant sure]),
wio kaws the lave ai Go], anti Ilis ili antd oct r sa ?" until anc Suwaay granny lookea wap as Ethel

conmîanimemîîc, anti lio%- ta keep tbem, is able j 'l'ie doctil ? H'uii ! mucb goot ibe dii. He enuereti the noam, -and wiîh tears in bier cyce
ta gii'e ta lbace Nva are et ini tue dtrk, îthe loake in hlier ant ewi liai stuevif but ils tinrked sait,

lighn. ai Godes NVad, and lue Hiy Spirit w-bich ' poisoni, ailii Vi no rool te 'go ant il y nI>'l Oh, ciid, i amn e'enamas rend>' ta think
le fram, 1 fini. Naw ibis înay sotinti cîrange ta tilt ta guibier out ai lie n'a>' ai trauboing te the Christ yod reaw ai has eeer, me a litte. I

yaiî, nii> dean girls, fer yau are ver>' yang, antiactars aSthe waeigbrs, w o na oubt wicb can unenstand Him better intely, and inst nigli
azs9 I inearti Susme wbisper just nlow-soletuiecLs bah ender a d under groti alreatdy." as I la' b> Nesoie's site I fancie a vaice cane

ats îulaîîna cals yo , ' trubiesnIe ' ai Chie. sEthel loakea no tue bnofe. Ehe as inde out ai tbe daakness an sait-' Yaur years are
But for ail tuaI, ant influence ai anie kint o or an- marke ' psisen,' but Ethel knew Cil enug al'nss run oct ; st'ere wist yaur coul live whcn
tber yatî inîust anti tio ext., tlîouglî you nia> that it i'as a cîrong, pawcrful remiei>, which the bat>' is donc with i l' Oh, cbild, thase
canot ie hougos ao dot sot. If an inicluence was perbaps tbe ani> thing te rcnch Nellie's wcre cnre> kint ai words, ant the> set nie
for ba, matse a oulet ad -clec overu the critica] case. Eîhel's nither bat taken ir once thinking, ant this nirning I apenet e Bible

reuIt a1sl ell anst wh a kin o aige a." cnt juring a sickess, îîeetig just ibis dose, ant you gave ne ant M> old eyes feu upan these
Mis riey Sune day have ta rederoc yaur steward- so s e sait, cheeuitili>' worts. sec ?" passing Ethel the baok, Il I'vc
sLip). If fan L;aod tbinli, wbat yaur record in " You neetiî't be airait, grnnny. This is nîarkct 'cm," anti Ethel rend, Il Let nat yanr

gilos twn book of records tvill e, and ai te poison, sure eneugb, if yoî give h îraîg; but, heart be troubîct, neither let il be airaitof
ja> iD leaven for be services you have rentier- you sec, if yau do jcst as tLe toctor sait, ant I hy, haw strange ?, exciaimed Ethel, Jo'-
cd or Chist's sae. lie do ot aften enouh give just the dose lic tait yau ta mensure, hy. ful.

give tougb ta thai question or subject. l aon il iili aet for goot antinot iii, ant Nellie %vil] "That is in the Gospel for Whitsun-day, ant
seaking ai grown peoplie as weil as ai youîîng be îLe bether for it."seIvbruhni'ParUokwtmfr

every daye bomh a nuisance I'mk so troubesome

hersons, ad inchlde myiglf, dears, fer h is I've no failh ii the doctar," was the cross tis is Witsunay, ant I tatgt Nellie might
hlWays casier to preaci than ta ictice, you reoln. ' Na , uîeed tel e ai a bat thing like ta ican the callect with nie." Then Ethel

kt"Su Miss Grey eniled as she spake, ant lîke that can do goms in soe etd. Na, noe- explainet the neaning ai IWhitsu-day " ta
remenîiberet iov anc day nat long back shie Ethiel titn't know wbaî ta do, s she sait granny as ever>- littie Chuistian girl unerstahe rs
hati beeîî Ilpreabing " ta lier class about pa- "l'il go anti bti g moter. Have you bad- i, ant asket-as Neilie ras then sleeping if
tîuice anti' foi Learance, antimaking it. seeni ca gtid breakfast, granun ?" she shaul came in again b' anh be, anteacb
els>" a lessan ta beisarnet amd practisew, an] "Goabreakfnst? wih haqteston. T"ere's eterlitle invalid <b>this limefanonthe raid
how flot tive minuS after the lessan 'vas finish- noting in the bouse exeept a e' s"Gces ai staee ta recoverray G heariui) the cllect.

her habit of grumbing hadn earnedi her thaite

cd dy provke at brea. NelIie's aoo sick ta eat, an th broth I A>, chil," replieal gr-nny, an then,
tue naugbtiness ai a sinil chut who, Lad annoye maye ver ou if the last joint aurne saur." litt e besitatin an a flsh on c witbered

bier ail tLe morning in vaîous was, and fer- "Oh 011! l'Il bning >'au sanneteing for ss.ner cheek, she aheog, "S aaal, an-i teac it ta noc on,
ghtting ta be patient ant ta forbear bat snarpiy îbs îîan, nd yau înust elîcer up," Ethel sait. if you iii, 'hile m o:t heart is saitened, lest
rep)roved the chilt and dicîisied bier fTUcm1 e elni ask Gof to make Nelie well, antd ta oelp sometbing bappen ta tte me bard again."
cins. 'rime ather girls mikht not bave noticet you grani. He xi i do it." Ethel glat>' assenterh, td standing ah pte oo

s he sack aa cîîsistcnc1 lu their hchr coi Dong' ta k ta ne of lie, chu ! -e do:'t wonan's site, whie the &ray heat %y4 ba'ed4
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and. the wrinkled hands folded upon partial in yourselves, and are become E Llm
the table the 1ile ." missionary for judges of evil thoughts ? " (i.e., dis-

God's service " folded her own will- criminate from unwo.rthy motives.)

ing hands, and began Ihe collect, Ils there, I ask, any other institution 11lTiSE
granny repeating the words after lwhich, in the iace of the plain teacli-
ber- h ing of its FIounder, departs so r:di-

"Oh, God, who, as at this time cally and habhitally from that teacli- Cacouna, P. Q.
didst teach the hearts of Thy faith- ing as thus givên as does the modern
fuil people, by sending ta them the pewed church ? Mr. Webster once

light of Thy Holy Spirit, grant us by said tlat it was an evidence of the
the same Spirit ta have a right judg- divine origin of Christianity that it
ment in all things, and evermore ta had so long survived its being preach-
rejoicein His holy comfort, hro' the cd in tub pulpits. Itwill bestronger The Ilouse w-ll e i

merits of Christ Jesus, our Saviour, 1 evidence of it if in America it sur- the First dir Jîiiy.

who liveth and reigneth with Thec vives the enormous incongruity of l'OP, AN) î.muîuru

in the unity of the same Spirit, one llte JeW svstiem..-is/g POter, fin
God, world without end. Amen." t/e Forum. 50e per May.

"A good prayer, child," said ' a:
granny, "and may be you'll pray Our MotlheTIe 'wcarniad to liirc hrJ
thatmy heart may learn itas readily a...lica.i_ for r.i._.s, s.atiîv4 tle

as my lips have said it after you to- The Principal of a Theological date ai ar ai
day." Gollege in Londo, ' whiclh is abso- Rous wili le aswgncd atrdiiig

taprîariiy afi aîulicauioîî.
"Oh, granny !" exclaimed the lutely the niost Protestant institution I i

little girl, " if you onl]y knew how that can claimn ta belong to the Il

much goodithas donc me, teaching Church of England," bas lately Mils. I EI .1
you te love Jesus, and teaching iy- written a imost excellent tract ain ti5e Si. john Sirwtt,
self ta love the service for His sake study of the Bible, in which tle foi- Qitîti, Que.

I hardly knew what it meant before, low'ing questions and answ'ers occur:
and when I began I was sa trighten 1 Vhat t/o you mean by te ]ib/e- W ANTED
cd, because of being axily a little Gods written Word.
girl. But you will soon be teaching livow do you know il is coas A(KE, IN T11E IiiCYŽ,E oF

me now, and indeed you have taught writt -iord ?-.My Moter tl sCOI, A

me that, as my Sunday-school teacs e, the Church ofCrist, A rticles
ber said, ;It is truc, that even a x . i., xxi.)

little girl may eKert an influence for ti/1ou did s/e know /-She had
good uipon those older than herself, if it cants ta address i fo t Piiroh teN tIr

she chooses to dû s, or at least ta tr Ci, o e er e d /I /' S Cf a .o er Soe/iekC.
Io do sa. - Christ, -w/o teie/iee if te t/te Cintre/i«-

as God's Wortd in lhei ereîw i/e inie.
She has kept it since, and knows it NTED

THE PEW SYSTEM IN OUR is what they gave her."-Se/eter/. A PRILSI as Laifn 'ltin for
OHUROHES, a ycar, gani Uburchniaît. Apply,

Rector, Newcastle, Ncwv Brunits-
The history of religious worship. Work ye lavely while ye nay, wîck,

and of religious buildings in America Labor for God in this your day ; opiuli z ii duu <411110

is, in this aspect of it, as exceptional Nighlt iil stop you-rich or poor, mIN t iîjin .i)Imitu
as it is inconsistent. I presume it Godly deeds alone endure.
would be safe ta say that there is no , - neunjutb E tto0
other land in Christendom where sa DEATH. Home
many places of religions worship bear 3maî.-nteretl into rest, at Yar.

witness ta the inflexible supremacy nontli, N. S., on lthe evening of the Ver YONG WOMEN and IRLL

of the spirit of caste. For what is fourth of Mav, Saral .larili MoodV,elrtt lergetiiutrwdsaoguaenlArpIcIiam1
Phitirrlier of the late Ietor, Rev. J. T. '. lWv. P- N. ENOLISI?, l. A. Prkltin.

the spirit of caste if it be not tht MuuJv .w LONDON, NTAILIO, CANADA

spirit that la these conditions and
reiatiansbips which, seeming ta ex- N
clude distinctions implying superior- I
iîy or infcriarity cf persans, insisîs Pt R U A, RU H
ulpon afirming Ihem. ? And is there 5r j' O stop) 1îr lard work

any ailier institution ihich, ia the ai was o,

face of the plain teachings af the fli a y to, p

religion of Jesus Christ-as where ii- tltge i wii rt, ret ni

the Episle cf St. Jamcs i, is sad - -st c Ji

"M y' b ret ren , ave n{t the faill ai ye oe Tl an cod oe

aur Lard Jesus Christ, thc Lord ofx$ \ ot ac.P~~ Sn oP
glry,with respect cf0perspns. Forp T nh tise t ion iUnPIlSE
if there corne unIe ycur assembly a c~0'i~ t Clry avited toiilig or
man wih a gld ring, in godly ap- o s, ai ave

date o rrivlc nd ler d:and

parel, and there camne in also a poor L, vok Iv
Iain coRfort and caseb it clatîes neatcr and c!ear sr itn td ordinary

respect te tioi that o reareth tta gay

clotbing and say tante hlm, sit tho jvy Iiamoett oi3ijri t any advantage. ta use

here in a goad place ; and Say te the Ia pure Saap lîke Surprise, and save yourself, yaur liands3, your daIttes.

postand îbeu there, or Sit bere HEAD~<if the DIrections _ ____

under m.y feotbel are ye Dot t41en; IlIU p ho Wraýppçr,

USEFUL TRACTS

D.cT Art N Clavan (or Hinits
tor Worshippers) b' Rev. Melville
NI. Moore, (paper 5 ris.)

F''i: liTs i N~titXT CONFtRtI.MATION

FOR T1l'i INrüT O OF C1.",

b> Pcv. Polit. Wilson, 3rd edition,
paper 6 ct-.

CoyîNitIiaroroN, NOnîEs AND CATE-
cl issI, arranged and compiled by
Rev. Andrew Gray, paper s0 cts.

'lTm: Nois CilNUN ioN. lrnvitationt
and Simple Prelaration, by #?m/e/is,

24 lio. p :per S ets., un1p cloth,
15 cts.

A iD i lit Fss

'HE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
Miontreal.

POPULAR

B00KLETS
IN DAINTY WHITE BINDINGS

IIIA lY T17il 1111110 Igg'Til1-' "YJUN

E c;z nir C, vlNCENTý ihev 2er0"I M".

Avoidiig te pNjtles' fultra Pt'O I e.-
tiln'i iniil tie ex,çtXitiHes î,f jtOinmatitin, i lths
authorî very i-iiarrniiigly givie 1-he0 liLtîltb
hiist oif th BulessedV rg n'n il"lu anofit'

i .

FROM EAtTElt To) AsiNSioN DAY.
' liy EnwAni W. G1r1 AN. D.it A iitil

trar tti wiiitih covri in t lini n MIlni-iti-
,.r tie pl- ld ,of ithe grsit inriy riti y af-

iLit.h itheurreun. Price, ie

IiH.

IN 'TliE TIM O [(I1CNEMS. My thle
Rev. lronaf HouuiE. A Ilmmuiitmi4n-
italik il kînoîwing how lite Hiek, etmpie-
mizlum lth lennnis Io be lerniet lin tlhe

sick raois and otimerwis o iremîti hil i
Pihject with SI ill mid wisdom. Pr , i

etU Lm.

TH1moîlnITS Voit Wra 1
AtY 110111W. COn-

Lmitatiig i nmizber of short mrtilet Il
prote aid verasi, hait touch the vury

dIe of Le CJhriuiiii expurience.
'rioruhinec, fervur and a%% uptu

jstrinli m e . iing chr-airinLos mof
etci lie lit. volure itlitinutmiily

dedIented " to alml thoske Whlin thi Lrun-i
saitory tite atIren troible, surrow, neu,,

uic-k îets air iiny ailier audversitty.' P'rm

26i euta. v.

LITTLE TIIN(iS IN EVlRYDAY [LVE.
Acieve r broeburoi- whî l with chmmmit nid

iLre,,gtlM ourcug u duLlen, eure, ef-
jo:t s, 1its, piles igi I nO m i kii1triee.
T wut /Ith/oiuand uii sol nu. P' re,

'5 cuit t.

CECI'AI SToIRYa F T1E DOVE. Price,

ii re hts been thiLiiiig iike iL ciee
tbote uulxmi tte Iallgîttiue mf Dr. Ailusis,
w'rh ute iiinîy yeris Hgt. TiO airy It to
luttie of tm gontte, gul tding muid iprmo l'i mng

tfinnunc oi th Lu\y Gat ou.'r t1une
whu lave lieen b.uttixd, imnti liiietruitsh

Ilhe trialis id msrms, Ie ilitigere aid
tempiiti, as well te laips end aide

wiiielm cii m-y ililil <ii iimsi et v "tirmi
ulit.,

Vil.

IN TîE PRE4ENM antd aLher Vrec. A
raie etou af tauder iclimlu potemms. Ity

uclieuthoir ut '' Iuit Furever." Prlfu,
?aemnl..

VI i.
WHI'7s THE UsE t O WNG TO

CiiURtH 7mne l th ileut pmitrîpleta tn
un-m.church atttendunimeu. MY Ihe 1Rev. Dr.
IOi..,Aill, ofiSt. iMtuic. IJleiar, punIgeniL,

andl very iLrikiig. icatter il few meuig
your rteîie. & fulis a Ealit. tIliuatiea

cover. Irca, 10 cetLa.
lX.

Rilmi ANti POli. A tract Ifr au iltue.
ily the tiluiîhp otf Liverpuai1 TIeru le
rieat :etd di a wide circulatim uft tls
exc:uIielit addrm. Plrice, 1UceLt.

Any af the above nay bc obtained
th lrotughi

THE CHURCH GUABDIAN,.
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shire,says:'I hav ej reminiscenîce
O of Bishop Crowther which May bej of interet, as showing what manner

REMINISOENoES oF BISHOP of nan he was. Crowther iras or-
damned Priest by the Bishop of Lon-

OROWTHER. don (Blonifield) at Fulban Parish
The late Bishop Crowther was church on October ist, 1843. I

almost .as remarkable for bis perso- received Deacon's Orders ai the
nal character as for his wonderful same time and place. At breakfast
history. HEe was always conspi- in lte palace, previous ta the ordi-
cuous for bis studiousness, inLelli- nation, siiting next the Bislio), leJ A
gence, industry, cheerfulness and called my attention te Crowther, and
practical sagacty. A writer in the remarked: "That man is no mean
C/urc/h Mi ssionary Iutelligencer says scholar ; his exammation-papers were
of hin "When lie was landed at capital, and his Latin remarkably
Sierra Leone, just rescued from the good."'
hold of a Portuguese slaver, after Il is certain that, whether it was
his first day at school lie begged a due to a natural siIperiority of iritel-
halfpenny from his countrymen te lect, or te his ilodding industry and
buy an alphabet-card for himself; thorough trustworthiness, Samuel
after six months he could read the Crowther was alvays te the front
New Testament ;and after five years when any work had te be donc, and
he was admitted the lirst on the roll that not by reason Of any self-assert-
of students of Fourah Bay College, Ing precocity, but by the deliberate
of which a few months later he was election of those best able te judge.
a tutor. He was the first of his No doubt bis practical sagacity and
countrymen te be admitted te Holy sobriety Of judgment had much to do Childr
Orders, and Bishop Blomfield, who with the confidence which he inspir-- %4
ordained him Deacon and Priest in ed, and certainly in this respect be
1843, referred to him, in preaching justified te the full his successive ap- 

-the society' anniversary sermon the pointments te arduous and difficnlt
following year, as ' wel qualified, posts. In dealing with heathen chiefs Enioy ILeven in point of knowledge,' to comn- and others, whether in religious con- rq I
municate te others the saving truths troversy or in palavers of a more
which he had himselfembraced. in secular, character his directness and
this connection the following interes- transparent simplicity of purpose Ion T
ting reminiscences lately communi- their confidence, and appropriate il-
cated te the 1ecord newspaper may lustrations were seldoni wanting te
be quoted. 'T'lhe Rev. C. F. Childe, convince their judgnent.
who was principal of the Islington Mr. Eugene Stock gives, in the
college at the time when Samuel Gleaner, the following illustration of of pure Cod Livor Ot ilith Hypo-
Crowther was studying there previous how strangely appropriate the Bishop phophites of Lime and Soda l
te his ordination, writes: 'It was, could be in his speeches while he almost 0S palatable as mlik.
and is, the custom te test the pro- was in England : " The last tinie he A MARVELLGUS FLESH PRODUGER
gress of our students by holding ter- was in England lie iras present at the Il 1s Indecd, end the litle lads and

leecles wio tae cotd enally, May ho
minal and annual examinations. great general missionary conference fortlflder aganet a cough thot mlbt
The former we managed ourselves; of 18S8. By some curious arrange- prove sericus, by takilng Socti'.
the latter were conducted by gradu- ment lie was asked te speak, flot on Emulsion after i1iir mois during
ates of sone mark from our own uni- Africa, but on woman's work! It k-wre c si aons u ianu.io.
versities. On one occasion the exa- was, I think, the fullest meeting of SCOTT & BOWNE, solleville.
miner wras the late Rev. James the week the large Exter Hall 'ras
Schol field, regius professor of Greck thronged ; lie had to speak first; what
in the University of Cambridge. would he do? le just told two &
It should liere be mentioned that stories: first, how it iras a wum<, a À S bL E A A N
those were the days of very general missionary's wife, who taught him to M O B IA S AND
scepticism as to tie mental powers knowr Christ; and secondly, how a LE A DE D G LAS Sof the African. Not a feiw were for- certain chief on the Niger iras
ward in afiirming that he did not changed from an opponent te a friend HUllCH DELL-TUBULAR CHINES AM BEU

properly belong te the genus homo. of the mission by finding that gir/s
They admitted that lie iras capable ai the school were taught te cook I HURCH FURNITURE
of culture, and in seme tribes at The dehght of the great assembly
least .had developed considerable knei no bounds; and it seemed to MEMORIAL BRASSES
iechanical skill. But wilatever bis me the happiest specinen of adapta- FONTS LECTERNS
attannients, tey stoutly maintained tion te environient I lad ever
that be lacked the logical faculty, seen.-Spirit if Missions N. . aess. """nsA
and was incapable alike of conduct-
ing and understanding an argu- GRATEFUL--COMFORTING,
ment It su happened that among gr LO, TRY A MOTTLE OF
the papers on the occasion re- DOES Dr. Noswod's EP SS COCOAO
ferred te wvas one on Paley's
" Evidences of Christianity." At the W AT P E C F C BREAKFAST.
conclusion of the exammnation, the l -- FO- "Byathorougbknowledgeofthenaturai
Professor said: " I should like, with DYSPEPSIA, awwhiehgKovern tbeopratious ofdlts-

ur permission, te take yolg QJA iRTBURN cation ofr ie ne nroperTies or
Crowther's nsiwers te these Paley H Ded coea Mr. Epps has provided our
questions back with nie te Cambridge beverae b ie rt met sade un mahy bary
and there read a few of thein in the EAT Kidnoy and Livor Corn- dom. ors bilts. It lby te Judictous tse of

plaints. sueli srlîctes (If diet that Si constîtutIon
coibination-reOOm te certain of my Itba stood the test cr the sarteuer; itdnt dIenus
old Trinity friends. If, after hearing H U RT oublie for over a quarter ef a dreds or seubtîn mladies are foatng
that young African's answers, the 'r Aak yar druggist for aronnd us rcndy t sttsk wherer theracht on Afiha hed es, t t &Iceut8perbottte. la awsakptutt. We may etcape manya
st cotend that e dos not possess So fatal sa e kpepngeursstvcs wsil fort-'<OU < WAlied wit l pars btncd and a properly fleur-
a logical faculty, they will tempt us WALLACE DAWSON, lshed rrame."-Civic seruie (asete.
to question iliether they, do not lack Phariaceutical Chemst, nad e smply witt bolling water or milk.
certain other faculties of nt Icast MoxTEAL ol onlynpacket by Groers, labeled
equai importance, such as cotmmon Chemiats. LAndnu. England. ow.
fairnessocf judgment and Chrtistian S S UBEfrUcW THSFE.sue~iti a
candor." 1 ele ry SU BSCVR P BE for the WATCHES FtEE e |"g Ou

ycwr of Chiselbarough, Somerse- çjg QUou)I4 . |;gn

M,. ER1NN & G 3,1
ESTABLISHBED A.D. 1540.

DEALERS iN COMMUNION PLATE. BAss
ALTAR FunNIrUtE, JEWELLERY

LND SILVR WARE.
138 Granville steet, Halifax. N. S.

Our special chattes, 71 tochrs 1ligb, gUil
hnw snd Paten f luehes. witglit urfae
or uerlor 2nality E. B. nu White Metal
aud &rystal rn wet, nt a tieCross stop-
per, ai $14 per stet, la admlIrably edaputi
for Mission of namatl Parshes, webre ap.
preprIate articles ai Small coat are re-
q otred.
The Rarne met E. P. on Nickel, par set $It no
Crystal Cruels, singly, es .. "...... 35o
E. P. Bread Boxes, hlngsd cuver and

front, 2lix i tua ito ............. 250
Brasa AitarCeronis,15 te 24 incb, $10 1,1$î5
Brasa AItar Deaka.................. s to se
Brasa Alter Candlesticks. par pair, 5 to tu
BragsAtLa " Vapes. plain and Iul". à'o 12
Bran Atm'u DLmbea. 12 and 14 Inch.

pari»' or wholly decorated, eacb 850 to iS
F reaid le Mentreal on sale$ for

Maiob nther West.

CHURCH SCHOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S.

1773 ONTARIO ST., MONTREAL WEST.
Masèters:

REy. E. WCOD M.A., Uniy. Col1., Dur-
bain, fisctor;

REY. A. FRENCH. B.A., Reble Colt.,
Oxford. Read Master.

Alssistant asMters,

MR. T. HOLMES-ORR Marlbornngh Coli.
Sebo°l (laIs Ast. MUter Wlmborne,
Engis.ndt.

MU. E. DOWE, 1 A.. Obrtl' Coli., Oani-
bridg tTaucred BSaident and Prizeman>.

Mr. . Y. CAMPBELL, M.A., Trinity
Coti, Torono.

Mr. P, . 0>135.S Magdalsn Colt., Ox-
ford.

M. W. REED. Orgas Sobolar Keble Coli.,
Oxford, Munle Master.
Thc ch'ef features of the School are:-

Newv Buildings, complese ln evcry respect;
Plsy-grond, unsqualledl tu the8 city ;Super-
vision by Masters, in Sprts, Study ad
Clasp. Mîlitary Drill. boroughness in
Work and saithines I Toue.

Pnpils are prepared for the Univeriites
-Kag''an sud Business. Ail boys are
taumbI French and tba Classicai. Drswîng,
Shorthand andDriil areaIninded iutha
ordinary course. Thera area six Beéident
Masters and a Matron. Tweuty-ttrse
Bosiens and forty Day Boys ara recelved.
Auple for competîtion, not toc many for
individual attention.
One vacancy for Boarder next term.

For circular appi,.at the Schoot or by
atten.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makers & Wholesale Stationers.

Otnnes and V arehonses:
Kf0 and Ss CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:

Bo4lratM s W SOIMIAS
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PARA.GRAPHIC COLUMN,

Expediency is man's wjsdom;
doing right is God's.-George Afere-

The two noblest things--which
are, sweetness and light-Jonathan
Swift.

ADVIE ro MOTH-E1aS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, ànd is the best remedy
for diarrhœa.

Dean Alford lias said: " Our onv
truc triumphs are God's. triuniphs
over us. His defeats of us are our
only truc victories."

"My historical studies," says Mr.
Edward A. Freeman, "have made
me more, and more sure that this
thing which we callChristianity can-
not be human."

Erysipeles.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitiand, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to toe parts affected.

Humor bas refreshed myriads
more front lier natural springs than
ever Tragedy bas watered from lier
pompous old urn.-Thackcray.

The men or women who sucer at
Christianity fail to recognize how
largely they are indebted to God for
ail they have and are.

TO TH E D EAP.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Frce to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

We are never so surrounded but
there is somte single thing we can do ;
sote way we can turn ; some indivi-
dual person we can influence. We

KBlllodys
gedica1i fliscUory
Takes hold in tmis order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everytbing before it that ought to
be out.

You konow whîether you need it
or not.

Sald by every druggist, and manufactured
oy

DONALD KENN DY,
ROXBURY. MASS.

A BOMBAROMENT OF HERESY L

EMERCENCY TRACTS.

By the Yo1u C/hurch:man Co.

Miltaukee.
Be g ining Nov. 2id, and to be issued

week y thereunSer, a periodical consist-
ing of four pages, under the above title.
The num bers se far in preparation are
a follows :

No. 1-Ti: EmI:nEor.
No. 2 - MosT SunIes B.Er:o

AmosrsT Us.
No. :I-Fo.D on FiLocc. (8 p).)
Ne. 4-CATioî.tc vs. BuoAÀ Creuacnu

TiiINCN. (8 pp.)
No. 5-AN ANTjlborE OP BRoAD

No. 6-WlIr F.E: TO ROM: ?
No 7-Oua SEsAîs-TiiE Pneor-

OAToBs or Bun:sy. (8 pp.)
No 8-How Ta PROrAATE lj:nEsy.
(The 8-page Tracts will count as dou-

ble numbere.)
Terme, 60 centq per year, or with Tus

Cnunon GUARDIAN $1.00.

Address,
P. O. BOX 504. Montreal.

TE IRSTJTUE ÀFLET
FOR

are never without any instrumentali- CHURUCH SUNDAY-SCROOLS.

EALTH DEPARtTMENT.

.• Good suggestion.
ly cohatlps.touls meinit irregular action

of the bowels, oftencalled costiveneas, and
cormonly caused by dyspepsis, neglect.
excess ti eatins or drinking, etc. It lm a
eriousecompant and natta o beneglected

under any clrcamatances, as It leads to Im-
pure bloodiheadache, debility, fevers, etc.
A uniformoly suceesful remedy la Bar-
dock Blood Bitter, wbicb, Il faithfully
tried. never falls te edeet a prompt and
lsting cure even In the wor»t cases. Tbe
following extract rnom a letter frot Mr
Jas. M. Carson, Banff, N.W.T., will speak
for iLself:-" I bave beeatroubled wfth con-
stipation and general debility and was lu-
duced to use B.B.R through eeing your
advertasemenr. I now take great plesure
ln recommlnding IL to ail my friends, as IL
complotely cared me."

The lye-Elections

have passed by and we can now conlder
the best proteetton against disase . Tbere
le unrestricted reelprocity of sentiment
betweeu kil peuple lu Canada la pronoune-
ng Brdock Blôod Bitters the very boit

bleo p4rider dysp'sta sud headahe
remed, uand gener tonie renovating me-
dicne fort the piblice.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Churél of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by tihe Synods of Mon-
treal, Ontario and Toronto. and by the lu-
ter-Diocesau Sunday-Schools Conference
embracing Delegates from five dloceses.

Now lu the Eleventh year o publication.
Prepared,y the Sunday-School Commit-

tee o the ronto Diocese, and published
by Mosar. Rowaell & Hutchison, Toronto
ai the tow rate of Six cents per cop7, per
annum. The CHE APET LxA.ET il he
world. Moderate lu toue, Round In Church
doctrine and true to the princtiles 0e tb
Frayer dook New Sertes ou 'The Prayer
Book,' and 'beActs of the Apostles.' be-
gins with Advent next.

Send for sample coçta and-all partienta
Addreas RoWSLL & UTOKIoN, 76 King

street, Est Toronto.

lniversitg o! liq'0 9all8ge
wINDsoR. N. s.

PATRON:
TiE ARCnsBIsoiP OF CANTrERBUItT.

Visitor and President of the Board of
Governors

Tins Lonu Bisnor or NorA Scomriu.
Governor ex-oficio, Representing Synod or

New Brunswick t
Tm MuraoPoLIrsN.

Presdent Of the College:
TirE REV. Pîoer. Wlli.nETN, M.A., D.C.L.

PRoFESSI0'NAol. STAFF:
Classle-tev. Prof. Willets, M.A., D.C.L
Dlvtntty Includiug PastoratTheology.-The

Rev'raofessorVroom MA.
Mathenatiles, inclding kngineering and

Natural Phi.-Professor Buter, B.E.
Chemistry. Geology, and Mtulng--Professor

Kennedy, l.A., B.A. Se., F.U.S.
Economics and Iistory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Lsnguges-Prfesor Jones, M.

A. Pb. D.
Tutr in Science and Mathematics-Mr. W.

F. Campbell, B.A.

DeruNITY LuEoTUaEs.
Canon Law and Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Partrldge, D.D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-

deacon Smil, D.D.
Apologetis.-Rev. Geo. Hasiam, M.A.

thor Proteasional Chairs and Lecture-
ahiq are rnder eonalderaton.

There are eigbt Divinity Scholarships of
the annual value et $10, tenable for tbree

ears. Besides thee there are oe Binriey
'xhibition $W; Three Stevenson Science

Selol.rhiPa4ô; fOne MoCawley Hebrew
Prise $3.One Cogswell Boholarship $20,
Open to andidates for Holy Orders One
McCawley Testimonial Seholarahip $8.00l
One Akins Historcal crize S0.,; one
Almon-Welsford Testamonial 24.00 - One
Haliburton priae .$80.00; One Cogewell
CricketprIse. The necssary expensea e!
Board Rooms.etc averagO ù.00 per an-
num. Nomnate sudents de nt pay
tuttion foea. These nominations flfty lui
number, are open te aIl Matriculated $u-
dents, and are worth about 90.00 for the
three years course.

REV. PROF. WIILLETS,
I'resident Kfing' (ouege.

Windsor, Nova Seotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
TATJPAX, N. S.

-HAS--

Superior Accommodation
For paying patients Of bhal sexes,

Io aituated In a quiet neighborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and has

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Ie In char ge of TRATNED NusiNG Sis-

TERs from st. Margaret's Home. Boston,
Mass., a branch of the well known Sioter-
hood of East Griostead, Sussex, England.

Patients are provided witIh NIISINU
NOURIHHMENT and HOME COMFORTS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patlents select and pay tueir own Sur-

geen or Physîclan, an have full freedomn
of choice when requirlug religions mini-
stratons,

'iFor further particulars apply te the
8Ster in charge.

References In Halifax : Very Rev. Edwin
GilpIn, ].D., Descon o Nova Scota: A.J.
Gowie, M. D.; W. B. Slayter, M.D.; H. H.
Read, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney Generat o! Nova patla.

48.8m»

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id St'g.

Tirs ILLUSTRATED TEMPEtANCN MonT-
LT-very suitable for use In Canada: cou-
taIning Serial Storjes by velt known Tom-
peance writers. Blographers of " Tem-
perance eres, Pat. and Present " with

rtraits- Articles en the Holy Latd;
riginal kate, &c.,&c. Id B'g monthly,

postage extra.

TuE YouNe CRusAna, a new .Yuveni le
Paçer. commenced lu Novernbür, andY ed f:on bpecimen cop ), excellent for

n a ol Hope ; 8. 8. chid ren and oth er
and sure to promote Interest of meulbera,
12pp; price id, postage extra.

O. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPART-
MENT 9 Bridge St.,

Westminster. London, Eng.
Magon 4i paper.

Phosphorus
Brain and norve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivé tonic.

QI all Druggists. Brown
& Webb, Ialifax.

PARLOCHIAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund

PATRONS:-ArclhbislaP of Canterbury
Earl Nelmon, nishops of London, wInIes.
ter Durhan, Lincoln, Salisbury. Chiolhes-
ter Lichlteld, Newast.lo, Oxford Truro,
ne ford, Madras, Fredericton.
Ontario, Nova Scotia, and Btlyth o the
Churchof Englaud in Jerusalnt and the
East.

PNinSIoET :-The Dean of Lichitd ».D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

Presideit.

The Lord Bislhopî of Niagara.

Commi//e: 'lhe Arclhdeaconî of
Guelph, T'lhe Arclhdeacon of Kings-
toi, T'lhe Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norian, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. liroughiall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, 1. C.
L., Q. C.

Jcnorar; y Srcrctay : Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Iflonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers :fThe Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Ilonorary Dicesan Secre/ar les -

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. 13. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To.
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. 13. Carey King-
ston,

Niagara-Rev.
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev.
Brantford.

Canon Sutherland,

C. G. Mackenzie
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OURIOUS fAOTS ABOUT WATER,

The extent to which water iningles
with bodies apparently solid is won-
derful. The glittering opal, which
beauly wcars as an orniament,. is
only flint and water. In every
plaster of Paris statue which an lia-
lan carries through our streets for
sale there is one pound of water to
every four pounds of chalk. The
air we breathe contains five grains
of water to cach cubic foot of its
bulk. The potatoes and turnips
which are boiled for our dinner have,
in their raw state, the ane seventy-
five per cent., and the other ninety
per cent. of water.

If a nian weighing ten stlones were
eiueezed flat ini a hydraulic press,
seven and a-half stones of water
would run out and only tw'o and a-
half slones of dry residine remain. A
man is, ciiemically sjpeaking, forty-
live pouînds of carbon andi iiitrogen,
diffused through five and a-half
pailfuls of ater. in Iants we find
*water this ningling in no Iess woa-
derfl a nanner.

A îunliowerevaporates one and a
(Jariter pin o waler a day, and a

cabb ige aboat the sa'n I q .ntity. A
theat plant eThales in une iinîdred

and seveniy.twvo davs about ioa,o
grains of water. An acre of grow-
ing wlecat, 011 tli calcu'ation, draws
and passes out about ten tons of
water ler day.

The sap uf planti is the iedium
(luough whc b t his miass tf ilbid is
::onvtyed. It furms a delicate

pimp, lby which the watery particles
ruin with tie rapidity of a swift
strean. By the action of the sap,
varions properties nay le consmmun ni-
cated to the growing plant. Tinber
in France is, for instance, dyed by
various colours being imixedi with
n'a ter and pouredi over the root of
the tree. Dahlias are also coloured
by a siniiar process.

PIiOV. MAX MU ucît says " Ne
italics, nOr siins of exclamation, can
equal in impressîven'ss tIe natural
ciphasis of conviction that issues at
limes, alike an electric current, froml
the voice of a teacher or even of a
most Iuimpassiuneid preacher. A
book somctines nlay kinile enthsu-
siasn, but the short and safest way
from ithe heart to Uhe heait is. and
always will be, the hunman voice. It
is the iaslhion, in soie quarters, to
assert that the preacher's day lias
passed, that the book, the magazine
and the newspaper have superseded
the pulpit. BAt whien the printed
page superNudes the human voice,
the humait hieart will also have been
supcrssdcd by:type metal"

CHUIRCH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Established by the Authori.y and uter

the Patronnge of the Synnd of the Dii-
cese of Nova Scotia, and the Synod

of the Dioceso of Frederhu.

Lady Princioal,

MISS MACHIN.
The Eater Term of this In-

stitution wil Commence on the

lst SATUltDAY IN APRIL,

Ap loations for Calendar and form nof
r t ln o addreeoed ta tl sEC-

HENRtY YOULE HIND, D. L.,

Edgehli, Wl ndr N, Seretary.
Mecl01h, >924.

KNITTING SILK.
The OnIl Silk Suit-

able for K1iitting.
Which vill bear Washing without in.

jury to Color or Texture.
FLOÎRNCE H EEl)LEWoRK,la-

test INue aot voNtpsid un rocelt ai six

CORTICELLI SILK 00.,
Itnh elleu Street. ST. JOHNS, y. Q.

CANCELLED
Canadian Postage Stamps

Boutght lu any quualty by
G. 1, (ALMAN, 209 l'earlst., New York

Bien prices pald far thoe iaed t[rom
I&Ji;.i80o lu cenie Not':t &sOLhi, New
Iireu rIii, and Now Foundiaud. Send
crr 1ur'particulard, e

les t-mtmy ibr (bttanis la the
e. t U&m e. lt d tCheapest.

Bold Va d Lget or bent by mal,
le&. .1L T. ziamelune, Wawanm, P&,

JUNE 1, 1892
PERFATOItY NOTE ]3Y TEE
PRFIATORY lNOTE B3Y THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mar8 Church, A ugusta, Maine.

- EDITED BY THE-

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bislhop of Albany.

* LEADING FEATUIES -
1. Tbe Churcb Ottsahitsm the beaill throughoont- rpit esn2 flacb 4eauon nd Suuday ut the Obridtian Year has its a propriate ssn.
3. There are four grattes, Primary Junior, Middle and Sen or, each Bunday baving

the samOe lesson ln a 1 grades, tius making systematie and general catechising
preat-icable.

4. iort'bcripture readiogsand torts sppropriato for saab Sundsy'n' leioon.
ôý kipecla t enahlng un he Hoiy Cahlie GObhurch, (treated hi oricaly lu air les-

.. tns), Confirmation. à iturgical Worebip, and the History ci thie Prayer Bok.
6. A Symnopsts ofthe old and Now Tebtament, lu tabular lorm, for conatant reference
7 List o Bous (or Furthier study.
S. Priserai for Oilidren.

. ra ulor G rade for Tesobers and Oldet "cholare........25c.
1idale Grade....................................15.

Junlor Grade..............,........................ ......... ic.
Prlmary Grade . ........................................ or.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Fnglish and American Church.es.
INTRoDtCTIWO DY THE

VELURY REV. R. W. CEHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of St. Pau'a.
PREPARTORY NOTE TO CcÇÀDIÂA EDITION BY THE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

]Biehonp Stewart E9chooal,
FRELIGIHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.
Nothioz t-

M DÂWSON'8S '"J TO IT
Bcwareofimitations FOR TOOTHACRE. Price 15e, a bottle.

NOTICE og
AJTOGRAPH L "THENEWMETHOD

o F for golbeiGat ih ib AU euu,14EGENUINE Fàr. A.libe,.D.,vue, y.T., Wrtbs!11O'

t lbanir uma te as.a mode d a
r BOmIa e,, ta "UAW&,
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N EWS AND N OT ES.

Al things are wrong that deprive
ef life the spirit of devotion.

The only way to be thoroughly
righteous is. to be always righteous.

None ever truly and ingenuously
sought the truth but they found it.

PITI

All Fils are stopped free by DR.
KLISE's GREAT NERvE REsTO<ER.
No Fits after first day's use. Mar-
vellous cures. Treaiise and $2 trial
boule free to Fit cases. Send to Dr.
Kline, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

it is no harder to be a man or
woman of God th;n to be a man or
woman of the world.
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A MM ONIA 1WONDER IN WELLAND!
IN BAKING POWDER

Is a Disease-Producing Agent

ITS Vrlalit lsardged by reaction with
t . lun lu the Flur

Tha preparaUin of ani UNO}JJECTIOY.
ASBLE B4akiag Fouder contalunrg.4M-
NIA Is impracticable. Avold ail risk and
use

WOODILL'S

German Baking Powder,
GUARANTEED TO CONTAIN

NO AMMON IA.

DAVENPORT

A Representative Farmer
Speaks.

SOHOOL FOR BOYS
Whenever you are discouraged, MR. C. C. HAJN.

ry encouraging some one else, and PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JOHN N.B. Thofollowiigremarkallefactsarefnlly
ce i iL villflo cher >'. -certioed ta as beibg unideniably correct iniee if it wilr not cheer you.wcllknawn

A C/urct Bardng mi ay in tIi, vicillitr,' having residedi liera ov'erA C rch Boarding and Day ighly repected as a
CONUMPIONCIHED.Se/otman cf the strictest hounr, whiose word taCONSUMPTIOs go as is bond.

Au cii lîyicia, rtird frin ris- -As %ill ha accu frm. lis letter, fourAn old pyicin, retired froattended , d i vas
ice, havi had placed in his bands by Patron-TUe Nlokt ltcverucd the Mfire- only afLer lie had. given up hope ci cura
Q Eaît Injia missionary the formula of L C tl't lie dccided to try Burlock Blood
simple vegetale îeeiidy for the speedy Vlsltcr-Tli Ilght Boy. isbap, Coud- Bittere on the eccnîrnndation cf a
nd permanent cure of Consuimption, ueighbor who had ban curod of a similis
ronchitis, Catarrh, Asbia and ail Head mter-Bev. F. F. Sherman as- diseuse by iLs use. Mr. Matin aritea as
iroat and Lung Affections, also a posi.btOi by Ident Mailr train n
ve and radical cure for Nervous Debil- Dzu s,-! think I hava been ana

'y and all Nervous Complainte, after LENT TERI [ O ENS cfVewret suffers yet bave yal Leurd
av:n; ested ils woiderful curative pow- of our s ters ithu baiusno
rs i thlousand of cases, bas falt il h is Ooprmnt r b t contiua owiug
ily ta tiake it known tu his suffering
ellows. Actuated by this motive and a Saturday, January 2nd, 1892. ,,, utu alînoat bayonbe of ae-

eîrete ellee héliil SireingI iillcovcry, I trieda your Bittera and got relief
esire to relieve humit sufferinig, I will i wdy.]vayogno ybd
end free of charge, te all who desire it, ia a Lverenlrgn oîad
his recipe, in German, Frencli or Eng-H E dtrpid, th hcer and dgesi rgne
sh, vith ful directions fer preparing a jfij fiJ AJfl r a a lage bca any
id using. Sent by nail by atddressing il . L'IU UV II back, followed by paras of tua right
ith stamp, naming this papr. W. A. leg. ta faot tha lowar liai! ai n> body %vas
OTEs, 820 Pawers' Block, Rochster, TUE ST, ANTOINE STREET, matiraI> uselese. Mter using lurdock

1P Bload Bittans for a Reernays th abscons
MONTREAL. bI, discargin fol> Ove quarta cf pus

in Lo bror.s. I feit as if liait receicdil

We have no right te Lbirik that wve - alock from ai powo-r!ul battcry. Yy re-

caver>'aMasrer-Rev.va FtaFd> Bhedmaancui-

e United toi Christ as the branch is e D D IN G , patentd for is pur- p er. anent ci g t a for t be ur e

* Uic e bear t L>. Ever>' deecrlptlahi ai BediLi sinc! h )ave ]îad as good Jieaitl as vaur
îited Lath vine, unless w erCarlodHRalr, bfnAia Ftre a 1n 1  La.I tlitlea ocsioa btla

Uit-I,/11'XV: 24.wove wirs Msttrnss. toMbher aud 130w» tlat I necd iL but becacea I wisa to kcSda, Boters, ilaown, etc. 1892, astem in perfect sorkîrg order.

The trde snppiisd. Bsii Telephon , 190 n
Pederai Toielolie ai n g mor remarkable casa

sndwich. tvan bat I bave ryr unswell trong,

SIR",-For_______ -ieyw ufée r.ali - and no words clin express rny th.snkfnlncss

Stis-Fr vamnslaufesdfrinbm frino h ect rhavngresde eroe

g0and couid jet no relief outil 1 unedlfo CHEICA LAEORTORY 0ev.H
'gyard's Isila Dii, ifd muet yeas a nid ighyAL espLecOe s,
botter romnedy for Lt. BalaH., Jl>' Zoi.191 WltiPO

da is conneetian the following lett r

The ]Dreaded L.a (irippe. WELL SUITED. tram T. omines, Esq., a lcading druggist
s Wellnnd, Ont.. speak for itsefo:

Fahowiig thissoourgeorhnanity tnme ITHIN the lut-fw mqoîtbu h ave Mesars. T. Mfiibîiro&o., Torante.
raini ule la the âhape o! abtisuiata V i' anchasod,romls ucusi% eLit s r»rnrtl aaba aeul

dcnbsluugtrecbias etc- Thors la T4AL GxRoczav Sroatý lu tîis City, p4ck-squitdwtMcC..Haifoth
rnody me prompt, ami at the saie agas ef îatycias, had avten aed and inwas

h effectuai add pleaant, ns btvy ruu B
iLivera01i E lBien with Wllde Cheetirry of: V

ng whop hpboabpbitee, whuch le thof mmla
si btccmblnsiIon olnnti-eenawnpiive INOOdils uera& rûwuter utincet confidence in ssuytlaing ha saya

ediles. Pria. 50o snd Si.C per bottis. Lwtth rega6rd.ta yor medicue. Ha bas an

,and hnvesutsoe ane te cemicai anial- n>' occasions within Ih v let four yare
y«Il. Tase sampeasuwere toundIte conviaI t taM nie that IL was meiarvellous tha way

the rdsckBlod Bitters ohacureb hiea.
rnieil, W1SOLE4OMI MATEIIL5F PRO- f 2ud that ha now felt as aibla ta do al dey'e

Tbttt EkuuPo fh workas hee vei yfartis lith a
derwaL SUITE» Voat FAX LT USE aud foqurte well o le doctoes sawieo bin

mean emeloed, rel ys, ta keep ging

cove , Imi tre you a Cr trel,
7.110w o! theï TI.bLute ef Cbemladryc f Weland Ont.

Attoreys nt Law, Graal grisa. n udwrelaad dherangey ncreuingaleof . B.B.,

and torpid,-the lngth hf eime iL bas em bfvorn the
1e0 St. James Street, abc c o"e,.ateattbo tein m ent my

bac, olc., w . h ed&by plo
Bood persu, foa ma dat bc

If-fB

CHURCII GUARDiAN
A Wcckly Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN -:- INDEPENDENT,

l ruii.isin tvEity W NEsiAT IN TOI

INTEIEsTS OF TilE CîiRcîI or ENG
i.AND u'N CÂXÂDÂ, ANI) IN Rt!r'EVT's

Lm- Tilt NoRi.WVtsT.

Special Correspondents la Different Dioceses

OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, Moutreal.

SUBSCRIPTION

(Postage in Camnalia and V. S. fret.)

If paid (.tricthly in adraice) $1.60 a year

ONE, YEAR To Ci.E:Cy ---- $1.00

ALîa. StisirvtioNS ciN UNi.E

(lLatiEl> (iTni:iwixlEriE lIATE

Uf EXPIRATION OF srssclITluY,
ANI ARREAItS IF ANY PAtit.

Reiittiiances reiuested by Pot Ouins

order, payable to li. IA VID)SON,

otierwise at sibfscriber's risk.

Rteceipt icknioviedlged by chauIge of

label If apecial receuipt reqîuirel, isaimp

ed en-velope or piost-carl nec-seisary.

IN cSAN;îJ? N AIiREMI, 5END THE ÜOlI

AS SEMEf AS T1E N IV ADIIui..

ADVERTISING.
Tr having a ClHiCU1LA-

'TION LAxRG ELY IN lEXCE~SS ÜF' ANY
OTEr Ca1URicl PAPER, and extenil-
ing Lroughoiit thi I neîiiiion, the North.
West aund Newfoundlandîl, wili lie found
one of the best mîîeiiumîîs for advertiinug.

RATES-

Ist insertin, . J10c, per line Nonpiareil

Eaci eubsequent hnsertion, 6c. per line.

3 ionthii- - . - - 75c.
6 mionths . - - . $1.25

12 umonths . .• $2.00

MARRIAGE AND fIRTa NOTIcXs. 50c. BAUR

i.sEiRToN. DEATH NOTICES, TEE.,

Obituaries, Comp.limooentary Resoli.
tions, Appeals, Aclnowledgrients, and

Iother sirmilar matter, 10c, per line.

81 .411 notices musi beprepaid.

Addreps Correspondence and Conunît
nications te the Editor

P. O. Box 504.
Exchangen to P. O. Box, 1968, Montreal

t

s
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Special Offers to N
FO° .FI

For $1,50, subseription price of the
GOW4dia? lone, TiE CiHURdH GUARDIAN for
one year with any one of the following FREE :
1.-THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS, (the of-

ficial organ of the Diocese of Algona, monthly.)
2.-THE RUPERT'S LAND GLEANER. Winni-

peg, tta.-(Pibiisled in the interests of the
Diocese and of the Indian Schools.)

3-THE ST. ANDREW'S CROSS-(the organ of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew in Canada and the
United States, monthly.)

4.-CIIURCIH WORK.-(A nionthly pamnphlet of
lacts, Notes and Instructions, Digby, N. S.)

5.-SAINT MARY'S.---A nionthly paper for Giris.-
(Published by the Massachusetts Diocesan Or-
ganization Girls Friendly Society f Anieca.)

6_1,112e S. P>. G. MISSION FIELD, mnontly.-(Puib-
lislied by the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, London, Eng.)

7.-TI- E AMERICAN FARMER, [monthly, Spring-
field, Ohio, a mos useful paper for farners.]

on

TIH

Remuittanes to accompany orders, and special paper w

Address:

ew Subscribers J
LW~D MLA-0.

For $1,90 THE C<HURCH GUARDIAN for
irsour chlid Iaekin the elementaor

e2 yer, with perfec chiod, try o iUdg'.I.
J' Lute daim o! lmanufadurera.,e elqre

"hbudred, at Il la the best rood tor
E QUARTE RLY REGISTER OF CURRENT dren ave e e belle re eb

Ridge'la Food than IiPon 911 the otber loodo
HISTORY.-(A valuable Magazine published combîned. Ty l, mothers, and be 

vincedt of ite Worth. Send toW WOOLPJICE
at Detroit, Mich.) Po volible para-

nree to anv address. Ita perusal win Save

THE spilrr OF MISSIONS, montbly.-(The
organ of The Board of Missions of the Protestant

Episcopal Church of the United States.) A
most interestîng Missionary Magazile.

PIANO FORTES
TH E AMERICAN CHURCH SUNDAY UNEQUALLBD IN

SCHOOL MAGAZINE, monthly.-(Published Tont. T01el, Workanship ud »urability.
at Philadelphia.) A valuable assistant to S. S. WILLIAM KNABE & Co.,

tectthere 22 and 24 But Baltimore street
teachers. N~ew York:, 145 FJirth Avenue.

Washington, s17 Market space.

ished for to be clearly designated. ýVILLIS & CO., Sole A1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

THE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
P. 0. Box 504, MONTREAL.

USE IT FOR
Difficulty of Breathing

Tightness of the Chost
Wasting Away of Flesh

Throat Troubles
Consumption

Bronchitis, Weak Lungs
Asthma, Coughs

Catarrh, Colds

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure

LIVER OIL
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

LABORATORY: TORONTO, ONT.

BUCCE8BORS TO

MENEELY & KiRERLY,
Bell Founders

TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.
Mannfacture a superlor quaflty ofBellA.
k3eclal att nl.on givn tu Cbur Bell,.

Cattloguos free to parties noeding beia.

iIENEEL.Y & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., 8iit"
avrabty known, t oe A ac

andi other beh a)0 Chimes andieala

BUCKEYl BELL FOUNDRY

THE .ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINQ

YUET 1 L.00PYMR XD TINà
Sandi for Pytee an taletSz.

MoSANE BELL FOL NDRW. BALTIMOEE, MI

Bl. eiis RwmuO àw 17 Tsn .
B1YMVR AUFACTURING CO

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N..B.

CHOICE TEASI!
A SPECILTY.

Finest Groceries.
Java and uoeba coffe.

Fruits, Preserved .e11s1, &c.
Roetai] àtore-47 Prince atreet.

Wholesaie Wareboune-O Water St.
ORO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders frohum a arts promptly exe-

A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS
FiOR YOUNG CHURCH±-1N."

Rlght. Rev. Rlch Hooker wilrner, D. D.,
L LD., Blehop oftAlabama-

a . ro. tage nnd doty extra
Mav Ii ut Luhie oflce or Talc
OnUncH GUIARDIAN.

PublishedbyE. R.Sxr &8OSiatTEE
NEWS Printing House, St. Johns, P. Q

CENTS.
BOf lE

DR. T. A.

SLOCUM'S
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